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TAXATIONMUNICIPALTWO MORT 
PARISHES DRY

Lue>st*r il 8t. John Co. and 
llehlbueto in Kant Vota Against 

Liquor Licenses,
(II-

S
|
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An Address Delivered at the Sixth Convention of the Union ol 
N. B. Municipalities, on Oct. 12th, 1911, by Alderman 

Henry Harvey Stuart, of Newcastle.

The lxal option campaign in 
Lancaster Parish, which includes 
the large village of Fairville. re
united in a victory for the temper 
ance people, on the 17tb instant, 
by a majority of 109, the vote 
standing 513 to 404. The cam 
patgn against the saloons has been 
conducted by A'ex Dmald»on ami 
Rev. H. B. Boyer, When the ie
ault was known the Temperance 
supporters gathered in the I. O. G. 
T. hail and heaid addresses by R.v 
Geo A Ross, Rev H R Boyer, Rev 
W R Robinson, Rev H E Thomas, 
Alex Donaldson and C P Baker 

In Richibucto Palish the vote 
stood:

Against For 
License License 

Richibncto 12C 32
Biehibucto Village 06 129

•South Rexton 71 41
North Rexton 47 23

Totals 310 %25
In all Kent Co., but one j ari.h, 

Diimias, now allows liquor to be 
sold under license.

The temperance people of 
Richibncto parish extend hearty 
thanks to Rev. R B. Stavert of 
Haicomt, Rev. W. R. Robinsi n of 
St John, Rev. T. A. Robin; on of 
Toronto, Rev. Georye Faiqubt-r of 
Hampton, K. B . also to all local 
workers auJ al- who voted “No 
license".

BUT'S OWN TABLETS
USED FROB BIRTH

Mrs. H. V. Ossinger, Tiveiton, 
N.S., rays; “We have used Baby’s 
Own Tablets since mir little boy 
was three months old and know . f 
nothing to equal them. He is non 
twelve months old aod has always 
enjoyed perfect health. Bib, 
takes the Tablet. easily and we 
always keep them in the house." 
Mrs. Ossinger’s expeiience is that 
of thousands of jilier tnn her». 
An occasional do'.r of the Tallet, 
will keep the well child in i x 
cellenl l'2:tVh. jr if tfceVbahy is ill 
with any of ti o mnriv ailnrr.t 
that afflict il...u ones, they w i-' 
speedily restore him to henni 
again and make him thrive in 
grow fat, rosy and rtroog. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25el a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

will like the fine 
flavor of Red Rose 
Tea It has the cup 
goodness that comes 
only from Red Rose 
quality—the reason 
why it holds first place 
In thousands of Cana
dien homes. Will you 
try It , y oa

; RhoRosL!
I A -V' -t 'k.1 -------- —--------~

Few thoughtful men Will contend 
that the prevailing system of muni
cipal taxation in this country, is fair 
or reasonable, either in theory or 
practice. And many who have en
quired into it, denounce it as decided
ly* wrong in principle and vicious in 
its piactical application.

Our municipal taxek are derived | 
rrom the levy of a certain percentage 
on the assessed value of land, build
ings and other improvements, personal 
property and income, and from a poll 
tax.

The rate of taxat ion on each of these 
items is the same, and, with one or 
two exceptions, each county, city and 
town has to raise one-sixth of its rev
enue by means of a poll tax.

Allowing for the exemptiou in most 
New Brunswick municipalities of the 
first 8*AiO of incorqe, land, improve
ments, personal property Mid income 
are supposed to be assessed at the 
full value of each.

Now suppose, for the sake of argu
ment. that the assessors are both hon
est and capable—that they value cor
rectly and assess properly, without 
fear or favor—the selling price of land 
being so much less than that of the 
improvements thereon, every tempta- 
i >n is offered and facility afforded for 
speculators to bold land idle, in hope 
of a rise in price, whereby they can 
reap a golden harvest from the extra 
value created for their holdings by the 
industry of the . est of the community.

The land speculator is no good in 
any place. His policy is to acquire 
and hold land in what be consideie. a 
glowing district and keep it idle un
til prices go up. Year by year, people 
settle near it, clear the ground. open 
up streets, erect buildings aud bring 
trade to its neighborhood. Schools, 
churches, theatres, railway stations 
are built near it, and soon his unim
proved property becomes most desir
able for residences or business purpos
es, and he is offered for his claim 
many times more than what he paid 
for it. Then he sells and pockets the 
•xtra value, wholly created by the 
abor of others - THE UNEARNED 
INCREMENT, WHICH SHOULD 
ALL GO TO THOSE WHO CREAT 
til) IT, THAT IS, TO THE COM 
M UNITY.

Not only does the spe#*ulatoY per- 
Btfft no service to the public, but in 
isawf instances he positively hinders 
is progress. His block of land in the 

middle of a town, held at exorbitant 
price, compel* others to go far out of 
taeir way to build in the suburbs, 
thus necessitating extra streets, extra 

•wers, miles of extra water mains, 
lecti ic light and telephone posts ard 

wives, and decreasing the efficiency of 
police and tire protection.

If the vacmt block be held in the 
connu v districts, it often lies between 
t wo hi.all settlements,forcing them to 
m tintain two small, inefficient schools 
where, if that block were settled, one 
good graded school would be possible, 
and forcing the young men who wish 
to take up land to leave the vicinity 
or open up new farms in the back- 
woods, where miles of new road h>ve 
t > be ma le by labor whuh could be 
better employed, and removing them 
t » un unnecessary distance from mar
kets, In;many places to clay, farmers 
are cultivating poor stretches of land 
and making a bare living, while right

and, while there m&i be little of 1 h« 
old-fashioned feudalism or Lind " rd- 
Ism in the country districts of either 
province, there, as here, the speculat
or holds land vacant expecting a fut
ure profit from the labor of others.

If the assessors had the leisure and 
the will to faithfully watch each idle 
piece of land, and, as soon as it was 
sold at a high price, increase the sel
ler's personal property assessment by 
that amount, the relief would be but 
partial, for the great proportion of 
taxies levied on improvements would 
keep down the rate cn personal pro
perty far too low to effectually cope j 
with the speculator.

If our system of taxation is bad in 
theory it is much worse in practice.

Vacant land, whether in town or 
country, is generally assessed at a 
figure considerably below the selling 
price asked by the owner, thus put
ting on speculation a premium rather 
than imposing any resti iction. Per
sonal property which consists ot stock 
in trade is often merely guessed at, it 
being generally noticed that the b.g- : 
ger file business and more influential 
the owner the less proportion its. 
assessed value bears to its real worth.! 
Where the personal property consists 
of jewels, plate, automobiles, cash in 
the bank or invested, it often escapes 
the assessors* notice altogether or is 
assessed at a ridiculously low figure. 
Only a very small percentage of per 
sonal property pays any tax at all. 
Many an assessor, too, while he 
estimates pretty correctly the annual 
receipts of the unskilled laborer, the ! 
artisan and the salaried man, makes a ' 
poor guess at the incomes of those 
higher up. It is extremely amusing to 
all except those unfortunates w ho by 
their poll and improvement taxes have 
to make up the loss, to read the mod
est figures often assessed for income 
tux on those who are known to spend 
more in a mouth than the average i 
worker receives in a year. Again, one 
man's house, one nan’s mill, is assess 
ed at full value, while that of another 
is assessed at one-half, one-third or 
one-fourth of its value, the rest of the 
taxpayers having to make up between 
them for the exemption enjoyed by 
the favored few.

Among the reasons for the glaring 
inequalities po often loünd in assess 
men Is are the following:

1 The extremely small remuneia 
tion given assessors, which does nut 
offer any adequate reward for capable 
men to give thei. services to the mu
nicipality, iho inevitable consequence 
being that the assessors give, as a 
rule, very little time aod energy to the 
work set before them. They prefer, 
instead of making a thoroughly new 
aud accurate valuation and appor 
tioument, to follow in the footseps 
of their predecessors, taking off a 
little here snd adding a little there, 
bnt in no material way < hanging the 
iniquitous result.

That in all or most municipalities 
.11 in this province—there is a 

provision rendering a man Ineligible 
for the position of Mayor or Alder 
man, Warden or Councillor, unless he 
is assessed on so much real or personal 
property—in some towns a man can 
not even vote unless he holds property. 
THUS, TAXATION WITHOUT 
REPRESENTATION, against which 
England n*e in revolt in 1642 and

alongside of them are tracts of fer-, United States in 1775, IS STILL,
11N TUI* TWENTIETH CENTURY,

tBk commun thing In our
MUNICIPAL SYSTEM. Now the 
Councils, composed almost entirely 
ol the piepertied class,—which «lass 
has always been the most tenaciously 
oldfashionêd aipl conservative, op
posed to economic and .political 
progress — appoint the asseeeo 
Naturally the assessors ase men after 
the image those who appoint them, 
and, whether consciously os uncon
sciously no difference as fco the result, 
boo often look with closed eyes 
upon the rights and Helen with closed 
care to the appeals of the ïbuspre- 
-auted part of the population.

tile soil held wild zihd Uxed at 
merely nominal rate.

The giMilling of vast areas to those 
who weie neither willing nor able to 
improve them was the curse of the 
early days of all the provinces of Can 
ads, and in Quebec and Prince Edward 
Island special legislation had to be 
enacted to partially and temporarily 
remedy the evil. But although the 
feudal seigneurs of Quebec and the ab
sentee proprietors of the island prov
ince were compelled by law to sell 
their holding* to the actual tenante, 
no steps were taken in either prov
ince to prevent the recurrence of the 
same evil in a slightly different form i

HOW TO IMPROVE THE SYSTEM 
The foregoing are some of the 

defects of tha prevailing system of 
taxation. How can that system be 
improved?

At least two of the defects of the 
system can be done away with by 
taking off—suddenly or as gradually as 
the people will—the taxes on improve 
men is, personal property and income, 
and abolishing or reducing the poll 
tax as may seem good, and raising the 
revenue thus lost, by an increased tax 
on land values.

Why should the land alone be taxed, 
and not improvements, personal 
property and income? A man’s in 
come, if rightfully obtained, is the 
sum of his earnings, and THE WORK 
ER HAS THE RIGHT TO THE 
UNMOLESTED POSSESSION AND 
ENJOYMENT OF THE FULL PRO
DUCT OF HIS TOIL. A man’s 
personal property and improvements 
represent hie savings and, arranted 
that he earned the money in the first 
place, he alone is entitled to its 
possession and enjoyment. (If wealth 
is obtained by fraud and oppression, 
as doubtless much of it is, this is 
another question for the body politic 
to consider. Its solution is simple, 
but lies outside the purview of the 
present consideration). The land, or 
the other hand, being necessary to 
the suppôtt of all and not b?ing pro 
diced by the labor of any, is right 
fully tb» joint property of all and 
should therefore be made to pay the 
taxes of all. For the individual use— 
not ownership—of land the individual 
should pay the community whatever 
the vommunity judges to be right. 
And everyone will admit that the 
more land one occupies the more 
taxes he should pay and the less he 
occupies the less he should pay.

Again, as already stated, it is a fair 
proposition that EVERYTHING A 
MAN CREATES BY HIS OWN 
LABOR IS RIGHTFULLY HIS AND 
THE LAW SHOULD SECURE IT 
TO HIM. If a man settles in the 
wilderness and transforms twenty 
five or fifty acres of comparatively 
unproductive soil into gardens, ore h 
aids and fields of grain, who but him 
self has any righo to the increased 
value of that land created by the 
working of his own hand and brain? 
If a neighbor, with equal opportunity, 
creates only half as much value, why 
should the former be taxed more thnu 
the latter, their holdings and oppor 
tunities having been equal? Why 
should the persoi al property bought 
and improvements made by the first 
man with the gains of his labor be 
taxed a greater sum than the less 
valuable propertv accumulated 1 y 
the second? Whv ^should the first 
man’s income be taxed more tban tre 
second man’s? Better tax the land 
values only, and let the values created 
by the tenants go free.

It would be manifestly unfair to tax 
all land at the same rate. The 
relative fertility, accessibility aud 
desirability of the land must be taken 
into account. Land within a mile of a 
railway station is, other things being 
equal, much more v aluable than that 
ten miles’ away. Meadow laud 
worth more than stony hillside; 
mining land than woodland, and so 
forth.
• So also, in a town or city, certain 
blocks are by virtue of their situation 
much mors valuable than others and 
should be taxed at a higher rate. Not 
only are some blocks more valuable 
than others, but corner lots are gener 
ally more valuable than any other in 
the same block, and the deeper a lot 
of a certain frontage the more 
valuable.

After the valuation of each district 
is ascertained, then the holders of 
equal areas in the same districts 
should pay equal taxes. The man who

the system of taxjpg land values only?
At least two.
1. —The taxation of land values only 

would tend io do away with specula 
tion in land, for few or none (were the 
taxes high enough) could then afford to 
hold land idle. The taxes would be so 
heavy that tfee owner would be com
pelled to immediately put his land to 
use or sell it to someone who wduld 
improve it. Vacant land beftig thus 
forced upon the market, men desirous 
of obtaining land on which to bu.ld 
warehouses or homes could purchase it 
much more cheaply than at piesent, 
and thus more easily shake off THE 
INCUBUS OF LANDLORDISM. 
WHICH IS FAST REDUCING THE 
PEOPLE OF THIS COUNTRY TO 
THE STATUS OF THE PEASANT 
AND LABORER OF EUROPE AND 
ASIA.

2. —The tax on land values oui y 
would simplify the tusk of collecting 
taxes. No one could then escape his 
taxes. He could not hide nor misre
present his land. The assessor» would 
have no choice in t’te matte»*. The 
holder of so many i-q;ini f few or so 
many acres would have to pay so 
much, and all the world would know 
as well as himself just what he should 
pay. If he failed to pay. his land 
would be there as ample security. 
But under our antiquated and worn- 
out system, much of the taxes levied 
is nev?i collected. Many make false 
entries regarding their income or per
sona! property, aod t.he value of im
provements is fixed according to the 
judgment of assessors upon whom, as 
we have seen, a multitude of influences

be*brought to bear. Also, lie

holds hie land vacant si « 
earns taxes as he who ct v «
buildings or crops.

1 ink ii' •
Whet broeflh. v j i'H bt-

.use of OUR INIQUITOUS ECO
NOMIC SYSTEM tHAT COMPELS 
MEN TO LEAVE THEIR FAMI
LIES AND WANDER HITHER AND 
THITHER FOR WORK, which they 
sometime** find and often don’t, much 
t f our poll tax is evaded and lost.

So when the collection of a land 
Lax is so simple and easy, whv hothei 
with those forms of taxation that arc 
j.o uncertain, so difficult to fix. ami so 
hard to enforce?

I do not claim—for it is not—that 
the system of taxation hwe advocated 
is o panacea for the financial ills of 
the country: but two ere rev
tain, viz., that the raising »>f tnxee 
from land values only will tend to 
rapidly vtfmirate the spend»»w in 
land values and will make the collect
ion of taxes a much more simple and 
satisfactory operation than it is at 
present or ever has been in this coun
try FOR THESE TWO RE ASONS 
IT IS WORTHY OF A TRIAL.

In adopting ‘he method of i nisi rig 
taxes from land values only, CAPE 
SHOULD BE TAKEN TO SFt L’KK 
TO EVERY CITIZEN EQUAL I*OI.I 
TIC AL RIGHTS, livel y naturalized 
resident M a municipality should* he 
voter therein, and also eligible fr 
election as Aldeviran, Mayor o 
County Counci llori regardless of 
what property of any kind he holds 
or does nol hold. If he pays no taxes 
directly the landlord ana others will 
see to it that he pays enough indirect 
ly. Therefore, as every British citizen 
residing in New Brunswick has a vote 
at Provincial end Dominion electiont 
and b also eligibly as u candidate f< r 
the Ht usv of Assembly and House of 
Gemmons, without Leing subjected l 
any property qualification, so should 
every British citizen residing in a mu 
mcipality be entitled to all the right1 
and privileges of the moat favored.

As these ideas r.re new to many peo 
pie and as undue haste is always to 
be deprecated, this Union should not 
ask the Legislature to at once compel 
all municipalities to restrict taxation 
to laud and abolish all pro|H*riy anal 
ideation for voting and nchbug offlci 
but should merely demand from It the 
right for all munic’italilies V» régulât» 
for the piesent afcleast, snvh matter 

•>v the : *OP themselves, ^'ich permission l»« 
. . 1 Ing obtained, each municipality coul<

CANADA HIS ABOUT 
7.I50S PEOPLE

Neany Complete Retaris of the 
Census of 1811 Shows Estimate 

. of 8.000.000 las 
Tee

Ottawa, Oct. 17—Hod. Martin 
Burrell; tonight gave uni to the 
prêtas the first official statement 
of the result of the census taking.

The figures show a population 
of 7,081,869 for O.i n.ids, as com
pared with 5,371,319 in 1901, an 
increase of 1,710.554. It was 
estimated that the population of 
Canada would be about eight 
millions.

Fear electoral districts have not 
yet made complete returns, viz.: 
Cumberland in Nova Scotia; Be
gin» and Battleford in Saskat
chewan, and Yale-Cariboo in Brit
ish Columbia, which are eeti- 
iiiateu to give a population of 
70,000

The representation of British 
Columbia in the next house of 
commons will ' ncrease from seven 
tr twelve members: Alberta frem 
seven to twelve; Saskatchewan 
from ten to fifteen; Manitoba from 
ten tc fifteen. On the other hand 
the represitation of Ontario will 
decrease from from eighty-six to 
“ighty-two; New Brunswick from 
thirteen to eleven: Nova Scotia 
from eighteen to six'ee.., and 
Prmca Edward Island from four 
to three.

Some of the Census figures are a,

1911 1901
P. E 1-land 93,722 103,259
Nova Scotia 461,847 459,574
New Brunswick 351,815 331,120

fl.ht I he question nut fi r itaelf, an 
' advance, n. rapidly nr as .1 V'lv 1 i,

Quebec 2,000,697 1 ,648,898
Ontario 2,519,902 2 ,182.947
Munitsbft 454,691 255,211
Saskatchewan 453,506 91,27»
Allierta 372,919 73 022
B. Columbia 362,768 178,657
V. W. T, 10,000 20.129
Yukon 27,21»

- 7,081,856 « ,371,316
NEW BRUNSWICK

1911 1901
i>ei!erictcn 7,208 7.117
M. met or. 11,229 9,026
- . John 42 363 40,711

OfHEB PROVINCES
Jharlottetown 11.198 12,080
H.tlifiix 46,081 40,836

1911 ItOl
M 'iitrcal 466,197 267.730

)iit-bec 78,067 Gc,$40
)*•««» 86,340 59,829

L’< roiVO 376,540 208,040
ijOtiCiuU 46,177 37,976
Winnip» g 135,430 42,340
IZegiua 30.210 2,249
Calgsiy 43,736 4,097
Vauccuver 100,333 27,0 m

YiLE-CiIRIBOO
BYE-ELECTION

I!

Ottawa, Oct 17—The Cabinet 
Ccune I to day fixed November 4 
as the date ot the nomination fer 
he 1 y e-elections in Yale-Cariboo 

made necessary by the acceptance 
f a portfolio by Hen Mortio 

Bui nil Pol log is fixed for 
N»v ember 11

Nbnulil dv»*Vtt 
T THE VEOPLK
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THE TTTTIO ADAOCATH Wedi <Jay, October 25, 191»

B
oa: delightful 

I sip) 02 thls^-cnU even
what (Sou thpughl your 

favorite! teaVmucî take second 
V-

e it©
*-Vplace fore-, ci^) For.) berg) in King 

Cole tea is a rare/iiavorstbatfwiil double 
your love for \vôu r^/ tea-cu n. "such 
fullness of flavor^-, such richness—yet

V fwithal such smoothness. Bl

NEW CHURCH
DEDICATED OCT. 22 ND

Interesting Services at Methodist 
Church on Sunday—All are In

vited.

Yoor first, cup wilt bv\ 
You'll want to) tellV 
about It. And- Perha'p 
tear this out as */ 

some KlnslCole]

fUivcp revelation.
your frier. «Js 

you had better 
Binder to get 
Quickly.

YOU'LL UKf §H|TfLAYOB.

LLIFAXSCH; ÜL OBITUARY
Mr. Fearon, Principal of the 

School for the Deaf at Halifax, 
would be grateful to ar. v persons 
who would let him know the 
names and ad Jrrssos of the par
ents of any deaf children who may 
reside in their neighbourhood. 
There are throughout !?'e Mari
time Provinces many children, not 
totally deaf, lut yet so hard of 
hearing that the) cannot take 
due advantage of the instruction 
offered in the ordinary hearing 
school. Snch ehilurec should be 
eent to the school in Halifax where 
their speech as well as their hear
ing would receive the most careful 
attention and be improved.

This school offers free board 
and education to all deaf children 
in the Maritime Provinces, the 
parents being only called upon to 
provide clothing and pay the 
travelling expenses.

MISS MARY McLELLAN
The death occurred on Thursday 

morning October 12th of Miss Mary 
MacLellan of Caplin River at the 
age of 76 years. Deceased was 
member of the Presbyterian chcrch 
and was highly respected by all 
who knew her Sbw leaves to 
mourn her los- six brothels,besides 
a host of friend?. The funeral 
took piece on Saturday morning 
froir the residence of her brother 
Service being conducted by Rev. 
N. B. McCullum.

Now the task is o'er 
Now tie battle-day is past 
Now upon the further shore 
Lands the voyage» at last 
There the tears of eaith are 

dried
There its hidden things are 

clear
There the work of life is tried
By a just, r judge that here

IT WILL COST EH MAN OVER 
ONE m. 0 DOLLARS

For Violation of 1 j » Canada Tem 
peranoe Act ir he City of 

Men c> i.

The Methodist church at 
O.mpbellton is now completed 
and was dedicated on Sun
day. Oct. 22nd. There were 
four services during the day.
The morning service will begin at 
11 o'clock, when the president of 
the N. B. ami P E. I. Conference, 
the Rev. Matthew R. Knight, B.
A., will preach the dedication ser
mon. At.er the sermon, the pastor 
of the church, the Rev. Ueo.
Morris, B. A., will conduct the 
ritual service, when the church 
will lie formally presented by the 
Trustees and dedicated for the 
worship of God.

The Sunday school will be held 
at 2.30 in the basement, where & 
commodious and well-.ightea room 
has been prepared for that pur
pose. This service will be con-, - . - .
ducted by the Superintendents, neat m s|§Ean”
Messrs. Walter Appleton and Robt. » oleDcate cream. The decor Rions 
£ejth apart irom the ceiling, are in

Immediately after the Sunday 'ln" us and brown? and will be set 
School, there will be a good Fel- ofr "ul1 bt'lter advantage when 
lewship Service in the auditorium the new pipe organ is installed 
when ail the protestant pastors of ; rllc basement is spacious, high 
the town will take part.

and evening.
The new louse of Worship, 

which is the first in the town to 
be completed, is designed in the 
modern style of architecture with 
:he low square tower, and gothic 
windows of pate cream cathedral 
glass. The building is churchly 
in appearance and graceful in its 
mop étions, ai.d the pews will 
seat about, three hundred and fifty. 
Tlie auditorium is finished in a 
fine grade of cypress with parrel- 
led work aroum! the choir and 
git lei v rails and sheathing up to 
the w indows on the side and end 
wails. The pew s are of asli. The 
large windows in the centre are 
set in ground a relies. Behind the 
pulpit is a recess for the choir and 
oigau, a relied to correspond with 
the main ceding, which is of a

The basement is spacious, 
and excellently lighted It is 

The evening service will' begin neatly sheathed throughout, and
at 7 o'clock. Rhe Rev. W. G. j* l>»"ltKd, crea»' <*><"■ The
Watson, B. A.. B. D„ Professor at kitchen «i large and will be pro- 

ill be v‘uea with all the modern con
veniences, besides the pastor’s 

The choir under the efficient' room and choir room, there are 
leadership of Miss Mow a. will fur- toilet rooms and a place foe coal, 
nisli special uimic at the different! M°u«ay event! 
services. Full programmes will the members and congregation 
be given out morning, atternoon ûill he held in the church

Mount Allison University, wi 
the ore^cher of the evening.

A case f f Scott Act violation 
occupied the atteint-, r>4* Police ’ 
Couit yex.ertiay afternoon and 
this morning. Charles Upton ' { 

who moved to tins city, from i 
Campbell ton, seme eight or ten | 
days ago, in company with a lady 
named Mrs. Mary K;’ g, had rent
ed a vacant Itous»* *«t the corner of 
High and Main sttfris. mid had 
put up notices t»» tin- vfleet that a 
lodging aud boarding house would 
be carried on at that ivaee. It, 
scents that two or lit. >*v days after . 
his arrivai at that p iw, men were 
wont to walk in an«i get a drink, | 
to such an extent thaï it had been j 
brought to the notuv »l Chief of j

siïïïïîtm
BUYS DALH°US1E 

T M5ER LIMITS
llotgomery Tract and Oniflt Purchas 

ed by Concern for $250,000

Be Fair. Buy a sack
or barrel before judging

Purity Flour

SOME people have attempted to judge PUR
ITY FLOUR before knowing the facts 
about it—before using it. So we ask you 

to be fair and to buy a sack or barrel of PURI TY 
FLOUR and give it a thorough try-out before 

attempting to arrive at 
a judgment.
Look at the beauty and 
loftiness of the golden- 
crusted, snowy-crumbed 
loaves, fit for a king. 
Count them and see how 
many more of them PUR

ITY yields to the barrel 
than ordinary flour does.

Taste the creamy, flaky pie 
crust, and the deliciously light 
cakes PURITY FLOUR rewards 

ou with. My! 
low they make 

f yourmoulh water!
Such high-class 

results can only be 
obtained when 
using a flour con

sisting exclusively of the 
high-grade portions of the 
best Western hard wheat 
berries.
And remember, that, on 
account of its extra 
strength and extra qual
ity, PURITY FLOUR 
requires more water when making bread and more 
shortening when making pastry, than you are 
accustomed to use with orainary flour.

puRiryFtOUR
“ More bread and better bread

* beg or barrel of FURÏTY FLOUR. Test

Th** annual meeting of the Grand 
Division of the Sons of Temperance 
of N B will meet in Newcastle Hall 
next Wednesday » evening, and meet 
ings will continue Thursday. Among 
prominent Temperance workers pres 
ent will be Rev. W R Robinson of St 
John, Grand Sec.; Rev R H S ta vert of 
Harcourt, District WP, and others.

Another Bay Chaleur lumber 
property has or is about to change 
hands. It is said Ohio parties 
have purchased the business of 
the Port Daniel Lumber Co., at 
Port Daniel P. Q.

$100 REWARD, $100
The readers of this wveks paper will 

be pleased Ic earn that there is at 
least one dreaded disease that science 
has been able to cure in all its stages, 
and tnut is catarrh. Hall s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh beingaconstitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon * the blood and 
muscous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the coustitu 
tion and assistiug nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
fai»h in its curative power that they 
oifer. One Hundred Dollais for any 
case that it fails to cure Send for, 
list of testimonials.

Address F. j. CHENEY A CO., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for const!pa- 

ation
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liideont, who yesterday is- 
winant fur Upton’s arrest. 
- bi ought down to the 
ourt, and in the afternoon 

11.vases were exam.lied, who 
ihat they had procured 

at his house. In this case 
un d $50 aud costs amount- 
3.50 and costs, 
morning he was brought 
..the. charge and two

■ tnesses were t xp.mined. 
• mer - aid he had nothing 
- -ay and in this case

.s found guilty and fined 
S4 costs The lady. Mrs 

iv . -, was also summoned,
■ id not put in an appear- 

. mnscript

■ ' vpelnntl, ol Dayton, Ohio 
.1 a bottle ofLChamberlain"s 
Ivmvdy lin lus. boy who had
■ ml before the bottle was al

■ noy's cold was all gone. Is 
.1 better thali to pay a five 
om tor’s bill.- For sale by al

Daihousie, N. B. Oct. 17—Bea
rn ger & Chapin, of Toronto, who 
purchased the Montgoincuy lum
ber limits a few years ago, have 
sold the same to the Dominion 
Iron & Steel Company, of Sydney, 
for $250.000.

Besides eighty square miles of 
timber limits there is one mile. „„ 
located in Daihousie, tug boats,lt.n. 
booms, logs and tile whole outfit.
The new owners com emplace ex
tensive improvements, Charles 
O’Doyle, of Truro, \ X. S.), who 
has been manager here for the 
Toronto firm will continue with 
the new company. The deal was 
civ sed today.

Ilea
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-LLTONIAM LOSES IN
FIRE AT ST, JOHN

-vas discovered in the top 
l’ the building at 14 Pond 
St. John at about half past 

■ clock last Monday evening.
■ i-.ii was turned in and the 

••u uad some difficulty getting
lire ard had to breae

■ windows of the top storey 
e Iront of the bunding before

could effect an entrance, 
managed, however, to extin-

■ i lie b'azc with the chemical
before it l|ad gained much 

way.
■ "i-igiaofthe tire is uukuuwn, 

is supposed that one of the
• s who occupied the top floor 

p -d a lighted cigarette or 
- butt on a bed and left his

l»w*k. i pew judgment

THE GAMPBELLTON FIRE
Most readers would prchably 

notice, that the Provincial Auditor 
General, Mr. W. A. Loudoun, has 
made what is probably a final 
audit of the financial affairs at 
Campbellton in connection with 
the late fire. The total relief sent 
into the town and which passed 
into the hands of the Public Com
mittee amounted to $193,440,62. 
Of this amount the grant, of $70, 
000 made by the Dominion govern
ment in aid of the burned town 
was wisely applied to the purpose 
of prote.ting the bonds and pre
serving the public credit, a stroke 
of good management, and after 
itemized expenditures on building 
account, grants in cash, and in 
various other ways, the sum of 
$9,243,85 was transferred to the 
town special poor fund. CampbeL- 
ton came out of the great disaster 
in much bet:er form than at one 
time appeared possible. Its loes, 
es estimated by the insurance com
panies, was $2,500,000. It receivec 
$1,400,000 insurance, the $193. 
000 above stated, and some smaller 
grants which were not included in 
the general statement The loss 
was relatively heavy, but the con
ditions enabled the work of con 
struction to go on epeedily; and to 
this the late government contribut
ed through its railroad and other 
departments so that the woik of 
restoration went on effectively, 
and all who wanted work got it 
promptly. The citizens, too. show 
ed nerve and energy. Fires are 
not to be approved, hot the new 
Campbellton is better than the old 
oae, comfortable ae the old one 
was, A good deal is due to the

Dr. A. Pierce Crocket, eye, es- 
nose and throat specialist, cf St- 
John, will be at the Ailington 
Hotel, Campbellton Friday Oct. 27’ 
where he may be consulte i pro
fessionally

A sad accident occurred at Dal - 
housie last Tuesday- evening about 
eight o'clock, in which Julian L. 
Sorenlt-n, second mate cf tin 
Italian bark Fiery Cross, lost his 
ife. It appears lie had been 
working on the main yard of the 
vessel, bending on a sale, when lie 
missed his footing and fell over
board. The body has not. yet been 
recovered.

room without noticiug what ho 
had doue.

Itouse was owned by M. 
li occupied by T. H. Lock- 
no runs the Depot restaur- 
Utc ground floor and keeps 

■ on the two upper floors 
-nage to house and furniture

ed oy insurance. Mr. Lockhart

>3,600 in Cash Print f#r F«nnen
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in prime will He award
ed te each Province. Thcee prime will be divided 
into four groupe, consisting ef:
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(By XVm. H» -m Osborne.)

• Tie listened fer a morte..*, 
was no sound fren without 
door worked better.

Noiselessly he ore tv back tuv .: 
cits and unlock'd tho ‘.cckr. 
uddenly, but rvùtivut-ty. ae ; ;; • 

kaetc one ~r 4lie 7<ondc2'vns sheet ?; 
ertais steeled cut upon thv r 
orni c? the outside siv;>s.

And then—he elect; stockstill vv. 
eld his breath. For he saw t!;:.. 
hlch gave aim a pause.
“The devil!” he muttered unùcr- 

»c*uh his breath.
For there, below upon the pr.v - 

lent, motionless as marble, but sl- 
ent and alert, stood two police::* 
ooklng at him as he stepped out i:r.r 
/lew.

Each of them had a cocked revoiw 
n his hind.

The Gouverneur was a farh*-r. - ’ *• 
: bachelor apartment hou«e at thee 
jond of town—is yet, for the in;..:.*
: of that.
: At half-past 3 that morning a •?.
;young man. with a long black v 
and an opera hat upon his ho'vl, ” • 
l*>d across its ti'.resholû and uoi 
lessly ascended to his rooms, a . a .. 
on the second fi.cor

His light was burring just !:• 
had left it. Outride it was ra. 
still. He was v. < t.

He removed his hat and hung t’ r 
and his coat upon a chair to r\•*:' 
and dry. Ho tcok off his dress cc: • 
Then he lit a cigar and rat* down ;• 
tm easy chair—or rather threw air.:- 
self upon it.

44 Jo vc. but I'm tirci!" he exclaim « 
wearily.

There was n slight mise, nr.d }•• 
strrted and poe’Y-d into another ivo*
Somewhere ia t! ■? di»rl; a doer cp.......
wid a ilia's voire c.poite.

•'it's yen. is it? «u-.id the voice
“Oh.” replied the man In the err 

chair, “I didn’t know you would Lt

Ke sank '«ark with an r.lr of roll -f
*T though: it beet,'* returned the 

'rice, *u least to-night. It was 
wet You have been the club?”

“At »he club." ns. ented the man in 
♦h" easy chan. “..II flight, and naif 
th“ moraiag.*'

The man in •** ■* dark laughed In on

“Good!" he responded. "Who was 
there?”

'Hie man In the l.ght half groaned, 
l»alf sighed, with weariness. He was
tired

"I'll tell you—tomorrow morning— 
*11 about It," he replied. "I'm too 
tired now."

He role and turned the stem of 
the incandescent lamp. Then he, too, 
became a man in the dark.

And, the voices were stilled. And 
the day began to break.

the line of thought that eco n«u* m- ! 
terrupted. She glanced at his face * 
and started. j

“What—what’s the matter T” she [ 
inquired, gently laying her hand upon 
his arm. j

He started in his turn.
"Helen,” he replied, looking her full j 

in the face, ‘‘there—there is some
thing that I’ve got to tell you. I—I 
must toll you."

She looked up into his eyes. What 
she read there to her was well worth 
leading.

"You—you love me!" she mur
mured, lowering her glance.

He stretched forth his arms and 
then withdrew them. "Yes," he re
plied in a tense, strained voice, *T 
love you. You knew it, then?"

She nodded, still with downcast 
eyes. "I have known lt all along," 
she said, "and I—"

‘Helen!**, exclaimed the man. In a 
voice full of agonised entreaty, "wait 
until you have heard—the rest."

She glanced at him in a startled 
sort of way. "The—the rest?" she 
inquired. ‘‘Can there—can there be 
more to say?"

"Everything!" he responded, In a 
low voice.

She searched his face again.
"What else can signify?" she asked. 

"Now that-4-"
Again he stretched forth his arms 

— and again withdrew them. “To 
me," he replied, "nothing, unless—It 
can to you."

She shook her head and laughed 
gaily.

"It cannot to me—cf that I am
sure."

She seated herself. He took a chair 
at her Bide.

"What is this—something that you 
have to tell mo, then?" she asked. 
“Is there—another girl? Somebody 
else, perhaps?”

Even as she said It she smiled
again.

‘‘No," returned he, nothing of the
kind."

She picked up the paper, "You— 
you haven't been doing wrong, have 
you?" she asked again. Robbed jew
ellery stores or anything of that 
kind?"

She waved the sheet carelessly 
fore him. He took it, rose to his feet 
and. without a word of explanation 
dropped it gently In the Are.

it biased up and made the room 
suddenly light. He watched the flame 
turn up and die away, and then he 
turned to her.

n fi

i

Try this Thirsty Flour
A very thirsty flour. Absorb, a lot of water. 
Because it contains so much gluten. 
Manitoba wheat is wonderfully rich in 
sturdy gluten.
And, think of it, FIVE ROSES is milled 
exclusively from the very cream of the 
Manitoba wheat berries.
So FIVE ROSES must be awfully thirsty, 
don’t you see.
In your mixing bowl it greedily absorbe 
more water.
So you get more loaves thaw usual without 
using more flour. You use less.
Your flour lasts longer, doesn’t it?
Less trips to your dealer.
That’s how FIVE ROSES saves money. 
Actually saves YOU money. «•
Use this economical flour. ,
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CHAPTER III. J

'3*7 Six Hours Before.

The bank was robbed at 2 a. m. 
Six hours before that, at a few mi
nutes after 8 in the evening of the 
previous day. a tali young man in a 
long coat, and wearing an opera hat, 
strode through the rain and mist, and 
ran lightly up the steps of a gray stone 
dwelling in the West end of town.

ye pressed the bottom and the door 
opened. He entered with the air of 
a roan who was expected and who 
felt somewhat at home. He dropped 
v card in the salver. The maid as
cended with lt to the floor above.

On the floor above a girl eat read
ing—a girl who was good to look at; 
a tall slender girl, with square eye
brows and frank womanly eyes, with 
an abundance of brown hair arrang
ed In Just the most effective manner 
In the world.

The maid entered. The girl read
m.

He smiled Indulgently.
"I know," he returned, ‘‘but there 

la a reason In my suggestion Dora 
It signify, after all’"

She made a slight grimace. "Nfr— 
Henry, it does not," she said with a 
sugh.

He bowed gravely.
"Thanks," he replied, “some time 1 

will explain."
"Dear me,” she exclaimed, "these 

robberies — they still go on. I read 
all tide stuff through this momlngj
Bat IraT * awful? And they eay that 
there Is a lot that never got Into Um| 

ot all—the police are afraid 
at pnpalar opinion and are tiring td

AN AMBIGUOUS EXPLANATION.

"Little girl," the caller resumed, 
and his face grew pale, "did you wor 
think—can you realise—just what it 
means to starve and freeze, to wan
der about the strets of a great city 
with no place to lay your head? To 
gc without food for days, to shiver 
with the cold for weeks together .* To 
seek for honest work day after tlay,^ 
without cleanliness and conscience, a 
tramp and a vagabond upon the face

the earth? Do you know wlxat that 
ruvnns?"

She shooter her head.
"Why do you ask?" she demanded.
"Because," he replied, with a ring 

ot bitterness in his voice, "I know;
I have realized it I—I have been 
(hrough it It s a part, a gruesome 
part of my life’s history."

She started up and looked at him 
in doubt

"You!" she exclii.nci. "You—H. 
Sianlelgh Stormo?"

He nodded.
‘*Yes—I," he replied, *‘cf whom, 

when people see me on the street 
H.ey say: ‘There goes Stormo—the 
:> an without a care, who only lives 
for life and pleasure. I have starved 
Bvd frozen—well-nigh to death."

She gave a wild, Inarticulate cry 
rnd hurried to his side. Ho noted '..cr 
expression and v .«« glad

But ho held cut his hand.
"Not yet—not yet," he exclaimed. 

"1 have but begun—wait until l a;i- 
h-h."

"I know,” ho went on, "tfcr.t all this 
does not signify. I know that if to
day, instead of Mvir.g in luxury i.a I 
ninest do, I were ia rugs, that It 
would uot affect, ty one Jot or title, 
>our feelings towards me, knowing 
mo as yon dq,"

She sank back into, her chair with 
n sigh of rellof. Sho knew now that 
sfco was understood.

He went on.

"What does the tov.n know of II.
Sianlelgh S terme? It minks it knows 
much—it knows practically nothing. 
Ask anybody.

"He will tell you that S tor me is 
one of the beet known men In the

Storme came from—.*. . . ..........
town knows is but i.tt.v. Not a.:
much, perhaps, as that which yo.i 
know."

"That is enough," returned tho girl,
confidently.

"Some day," ho went on hurric.Ly, 
as though he dared not stop, ‘‘sc,: i*# 
day—but not now—I shall tell you 
ut my birth and antecedents T 
are both good.

“If it be u.ty satisfaction to you to 
\i o\v it, I may toll you that i 
your equal—or was - -m V r<\ r. . . -
. ,:V position and the other ^- 
.hat seem to count so mtv'i. '
»; not the point There ar ‘ v -* 

1 can toll you abcuv—no-.-1 
ter I must not I cannot tea y. t 

»* hy."
! have done a foollsn thing—:i 

ifl.i-'iiotta thing — a r:o*t yot «a*. »• 
bomuti.nes I have thau^u: z>;

.. : id 'stood aghast. Sometimes. c.>- 
,.vi .liy at first I laugh*.ù at it, i 

! pvt '.ed cf it At otut-ra I ha. v 
; nouaced my sell for lt."
“What it is you may know semv 
y. There ia but one thing thi t 

* conciles me to the situation, rird 
I uot taken the step, I would never 
.avc mot jou. Had I never met c it 

—still, that only complicates w'uuï 
was already too complicated.”

"I’m afraid," said the girl, with a 
mischievous smile, “tnat 1 do i:oL 
understand Except," she added, 
gravely, “that to you it scents most 
sc rioua."

"Helen, * he exclaimed, "can you 
conceive that a man—a good man. If 
—if such a man were placed in a pu- 
uliar position where he was literal

ly forced to do something utterly rid
iculous and absurd, perhaps inols- 
creet, but not wrong or vicious—a 
thing that might some day make him 
the butt and jest of the people whom 
he knows, nay, that might condemn 
him oven in their eyes when they— 
found him out; can you conceive that 
such a man might, under the stress 
of circumstances, do all this nnd yet 
rt tain his character, his principle, his 
manliness? No matter whether you 
understand. Can you answer that?" 

The girl thought for a moment.
"If he were not wrong or vicious,” 

she replied, "yes, I can. Many men 
are laughed at for mistakes, for er
rors, for imprudence, who have done 
no wrong If I only knew—”

He stopped her.
"Don't ask me that," he protested. 

"The details I cannot tell you.”
He laughed in an annoyed, ham

pered sort of way
T am prevented from telling even 

you. It is a question In a very great 
degree of honor. I—I w«sh I could 
say Just what I mean, but I must 
leave it as it is. Helen, listen closely 
to what I have to say Before you 
knew me you bad heard others speak 
el mo; What did you hear?"

'Nothing," replied the ètfl, “except 
that Mr. Sianlelgh H. Storme was a 
gentleman in every sense cf the 
word."

She said It proudly and yet gently, 
too.

"And believe that still, I know. I 
think I may tell you that your belief
IS Justified. I want to ask you eorae- 

town—perhaps that he La* been he. e ^ elie
tor run. He torgeu, that the ftv nj would you do vin ,
nerer Imew ». 8t« -;gh Stem,ethree' ^ o< aytrf wor|d|y thlng Ult , 
year. ago. He target, that ti.e M to-morruw I walked the

net talow stsmd ^ toeeud Ml

."looted, pcrbapB, and jeered at by my " 
own class ; and all for no wrong of I 
c:p own? What would you do?

"It tha^ were to happen—" re- i 
turned the girl.

"It may happen," interposed tb ? 
man.

“Then," replied the girl. *T would 
come to you 1 would go with you "

He shook his head.
"'It is the w’ay of the world," he 

mused
"Henry,” she said, softly, * it is ir.y 

way. It is our w’ay."
He turned and kissed her—for tho I 

lint time.
"I—I must say more," he added. 

Filer a moment. T, too, have a duty
"Miss Dumont," said the maid.
The girl looked up. The maid .hand

ed her the card. She took it and read 
it with a little dry of delight.

Then she looked at ner watch.
"Dear me," she exclaimed, "I have 

teen dreaming here for an hour."
Then, as any other woman xvduld 

have done, she rose and surveyed her
self in the glass.

And I look like a perfect fright" 
she continued, albeit with a consid
erable perversion of the truth.

She turned to the maid.
"Dear me," she exclaimed, " run 

downstairs and tell Mr. Storme to 
remove his coat”

The maid smiled.
"He did so," she replied.
"Well, then tell him to walk into 

the library," went on the girl.
The maid smiled again.
“He Is already there,” she returned, 

"and standing by the Are."
The maid spoke truth. The man, 

without hesitation and yet with a 
measure of embarrassment, had, up
on his entrance, removed his coat and 
hung lt up.

Then he sauntered slowly into the 
little room just off the hall. Late in 
the spring though lt w’as, there was 
a fire burning, and lt felt good to him 
after all the damp agd cold outside.

"Jove, what a night!" he said to 
himself as ho shivered and hold his 
hands towards ilia firr, which blezod 
up at this Juncture, as though in an 
effort to meet him half way, "a bad 
night to be outdoors — a good night 
to be in."

He glanced carelessly about him. 
On a table was an evening news
paper. It had not been read appar
ently. It lay unfolded, face upper
most Its black headlines blinking at 
him in the uncertain light. And this 
was what he read—what he could not 
help reading:

RICHARDS ft RIFLE ROBBED.

< Their Jewelry Store Cleaned Out
Fourth Burglary of the Series.

I
The Gang Still Unapprehended.

And as he rqkd he smiled. “Those 
fellow» seem to keep lt up," he said 
to himself.

He took s step towards the paper 
rnd stretched forth his hand. And 
then he shook his heed.

"I had better not after alt* he 
erased. "I shall stick to the enforced 
rule. And yet” he continued, "why 
not? Why not? That's the strangest 

mr »etr
the paper, bet
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Another Car of Gravenstein Apples

200 Ba skets Ontario CF rapes
CAPS COD CRANBERRIES

Any one wanting 17 owl can 
have same by ordering one day 
in advance.

At the People’s Store

GEO. STABLES.

ÏM

~\r Traps

»u« of «a

t'l'o ue Uuouuued.)

1 have on hand twenty Bear Trap s 
w hich } must sell at once. My Traps 
are th e best obtainable. Call and 
examin them. Low Prices lor Quick 
Sale.

F .H. Gough

2^1SHOE *
POLIS]

is a favorite in distant countries as well as 
being the modi popular Polish in Canada and 
«he United States. Australia alone takes over 
half a million boxes per year. Superior 
merit ia the reason.
It contains no Turpentine. Try it with a match.

j
H ia good for your shoes.

THE R. F. DALI BY CO., Limited,
■AMn.TON.OeL. BOWIMjO.KT. 

end LONDON. Ea*.
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THE CHINESE REVOLUTION

Four provinces -fc" Centrai China 
—Sze-Thùvn ai.e Hoo-Peh ciorvh i 
by the Van.- tse- Ki a. g, and Hoo- 
yan ni.d Kiaiit;-8i south oi ti:at 
river—ate now in th®. ■.•is tie 
Republican rebels t ie
Manchu dynasty. Tne reoels 
appear well ortranized anil capable 
of main tain i 1.1 o.-L;* in the 
captured towns. N » f- r igner- 
have been, as far as known, inter- 
ferred with, and no rtnancial ob
ligations repudiated.

Very few m.Idlers serci to l e 
engaged on either side, the Chinese 
not being a military tut an in
dustrious and peace loving people, 
tolerating the inilit»*y profession 
only as a necessary evil

The revolution, which started 
in Sze-Chuen only a few weeks 
ago has been remarkably success
ful thus far, and the Complete 
overthrow of the Manchus is now 
probable

Whichever way the struggle 
goes there is a danger that Russia 
and Japan may soul conclude t ba
the time is rip3 for them to annex 
Manchuria which has been held 
by U^em—the north and centre by 
Russia, tho sxith by Japan—ever 
since the close of the Russia- 
Japanese war of 1904-1905
CS»*..;-.-* vïasi

THE TURKO-ITALIAN WAR
5! J.'-si. ‘i .Z “ - ilk-.'.

While Italj has succee ied in 
taking all the coast towns oi' 
Tripoli, the Italian troops a, pea.

, to hold only the coast line The 
inhabitants of the inU-tior have 
not welcomed the invaders with 
open arms or thanked them for 
deliverance from the Turks Oi. 
the contrary every inch of the 
ground is being contested with 
the Christian intruder, and before 
Italy has digested the piece she 
has bitten off the Turkish 
dominions she may be sorry for 
her hasty attack upon what 
seemed to be such tempting prey 
If the war proves long-drawn out, 
tedious and costly, the tarpapers 
of Italy may o' ject to its further, 
continuance or, what is more pro-j 
bable, they may, while retaining 
the conquest, rise and forcibly 
eject from power the government 
and even the class which is res
ponsible tor the trouble

>. G. 8, BOOKLETS 
fijS 1. 0. 0. F. SOUVENIRS

A Feature of Recent Convention at 
Indianapolis

As the recent session of the 
Sovereign Grand Lodgs oi’ 1. O. O. 
F„ lieid at Indlanpolis, Indiana, 
and attended by delegates repre
senting practically every Grand 
Lodge of Odd Fellows in Canada 
and the United States, the repre
sentatives from the Maritime Pro
vinces used as a Souvenir- 
gift to other visiting deief 
gates, a set of the publications o 
the Intercolonial Railway. -x

The publications selected for 
distribution were the principal 1. 
C. R. descriptive book. “Forest, 
Stream and Seashore;" and the 
’’three booklets, “Storied Halifax 
‘The City of the Loyalists,” and 
“The Garden of the Gulf.,’ The 
first of these was enclosed in r. 
specially prepared envelope, show
ing by whom presented, and bear 
ing the names of the Maritime 
Province delegates. The three 
smaller booklets were encased in 
smaller envelope similarly in 
scribed.

As a Souvenir this proved to be 
a happy departure from the usual 
method of exchanging badges, 
buttons, etc., and proved most 
acceptable, especially to the dele 
gates from the far West, and from 
the Southern States. The Mari 
time Province men were warmly 
congratulated upon the success of 
their plan to thus place a 'ot of 
va'uab’c descriptive matter con 
cerning their country before such 
a gathering and give the same 
such wide distribution; for 
means tlm books will be in the 
hands of a prominent member of 
this important fraternal organize 
tion in every state of the Union 
and from every province in 
Canada.

KENT CO. COUNCIL
The new Kent County Council

elected on the 17th is as follows:
Kichibucto—A. II. Carson, Thos. 

O. Murray.
Wellington—Richard, Sheridan. 
St. Louis—A. J. Roidagc, F. 

Richard.
Acadieviile—S. Barri a alt, D.

Roach.
St. Paul — Melanson, Jos. 

Ci 11nier.
''arleton — Muzerail, Tweedie. 
Harcourt—David Clark and 

Joi n Brown re-elected, i
St. CiiiHes—Daigle and Maillet 

by acclamation.
Weldford—Murphy and Mor

ton by acclamation.
St. Mary—Eh- Cormier, . Albert.

Vo ites.
Di.hdas—Jude Bourgeois, H. E. 

Bourgeois.

„ BOHN
At Newcastle,October 14, to Mr,

: M M . J isi-ph M Kingston, a 
sen.

At Newcastle, October 15, to Mr. 
un i Mrs. Samuel Kingston, U. l 
Road, a daughter.

At Ctuiibroak, B. C., on Sept. 
20, to Mr. an - Mrs. John S. Roy,

IT TO 
HIVE BEEN MURDER

Wm, Ryder's Body is Disinterred 
shit Autopsy Shows More Signs of 

Mnrder Than Suicide.

MARRIED 
On Tuesday, Oct 7th by the 

il v. W J. Bate. William Francis 
McVatferty to Mary Naomi 
Henderson, both of Bridgetown, 
Newcastle.

At Ciignry, Alta., on Oct 9th 
i»v the Rev. G S. Tuttle, Frederick 
11 . risori ildest son of John 
ilcKiC-ii, Esq., of Quebec, formerly 
oi Newcastle, to Hester Alma, 
daughter of Chas, A. Gunn cf 

loth a ni, N. B

TOO LITTLE BLOOD
The Causa of Nearly all the Every

day Ailments of Life.

IRISH HOME RULE
AND FINANCE

Difemces Have Arisen Between 
Irish Party and British Ministers.

THE ECUMENICAL
CON FERENCE

London, Oct 17 — Serious 
differences ha e arisen between 
the government and the Irish 
Nationalists ver the finarci' 1 
pro,iaions of the home rule bill 
On all other p iuts there is 
practical agr< eiueut

The Irish Pa. dau-ent is to con
sist of two elect'd Chambers, and 
Irish repr.eeutaiiou, largely re 
duced, in to be maintaii ed at

Methodism the world ovei 
through its lepresentatives gather 
ed together at the Ecumenical 
Conference in Toronto, has declar 
ed itself in favor of, and pledged 
itself to, do everything possible to 
further international peace. It 
especially commended the propos
ed at bitration between Great 
Britain and the United States 1is 
being a splendid forward step in 
the world’s progress toward the 
ideel human brotherhood. An in 
ter: a Lnal Methodist employment 
bun an was stronglyjurged by Sir 
Ko’.eit Perks. The Ne Temere 
decree, recently issued by the 
Roman Catholic Church, came in 

ifor an emphatic protest from the 
I Conference. The Conference clos-

Westminstu: jed its meetings on Tuesday, 17th
The Iiish Guvcn ment is to have instant.

Control cf police ministration, on 
i Nailwhich the Nationalists propose a 

saving of 50u 000 poimua annually WANTED

CASTOR IA
Tar Infants and Children.

On KM Yu Han Always BniH

An honest capable Protestent 
I gill for general housework. Must 
j be s good plain oook and furnish 
best of references, good wages; 
address with reference. i 

, • X a BARTLETT
1, . Mediald, Mesa

Oct-18—4 wke pd.

ADVOCATE
DR. McnlLLAM <

' " JAWAY ON 3HORT Til IP
JV- . T U Hi^iHen w ill » nanrl Bl^slns

Thursday sod Friday ot This «reek at 
Lie home is New nilL.

T'X) little blood—that is what 
makes men and women look pale 
and sallow and feel languid. That 
is what makes them drag along, 
always tired, never real hungry 
unable to digest their food, Ireath 
less and palpitating at the heart 
after slight exert.on, so that it 
wearisome cvi n to go upstairs. 
Doctors tell them that they are 
“anaemic” — the plain English 
being too little blood. If your 
face is pale or sallow, if your 
gums are pale instead of being 
scarlet; if you are easily tired and 
frequently despondent; if you do 
not reiisn your meals, and small 
matters irritate you, it is a sign 
that your blood is thin and watery 
and that you are on the verge of 
a complete breakdown.

More weak, anaemic people 
have been made strong, energetic 
and cheerful by taking Dr. Wil 
liams' Pink Pills than by any 
other means. They actually make 
new blood, which reaches every 
part of the body, braces the nerves 
and brings new health and nyv 
strength. The case of Miss Nellie 
Welch, Essex, Ont., is proof of the 
great curative powers of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. Miss Welch 
says: ‘ A few years ago I was 
,oing into what my friends be

lieved to be a hopeless deline. I 
was subject to severe headaches, 
had no appetite, was pale and 
grew distressingly weak. I tried 
several doctors, some of whom we 
counted the best in this part of 
the country, but £hey tailed to 
help me. At last ray heart grew 
so weak and I was so nervous and 
thin that I had to take to my bed 
and the doctor held out but little 
hope for my recovery. Like 
others I bad often read of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and though 
the doctor opposed my taking 
them I determined to give them a 
trial, as I felt I might as well be 
dead as to be living in the misery 
I was in. In a month after be
ginning to take the pills I was up 
and around again, and steadily 
-growing stronger until I was again 
enjoying the blessing of perfect 
health. Several years .have since 
elapsed and my health has been 
the very best It ie therefore 
wi(h great gratitude that I write 
fou in the nope that my exper- 
ence may be of benefit to some 
*her sufferer.*'

Sold by ell medicine dealers or 
by mail at 50 cents a bo* or six 
►oxes for $2.50 fiota The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine < a, Brockvil e. 
Out

The inquest into die death of 
Wm Ryder of While’s Mountain, 
King’s Co., who was shot on Oct. 
11th about 80 rods from his own 
house, will convene tomorrow 26th 
mst.

The post mortem examination 
was made on Friday. !

Three distinct bullet wounds 
were found in the man’s breast 
one between the third and fourth 
ribs, and about two inches to the 
It ft of the breast bone, and the 
oilier two under tile left arm. The 
wounds were powder-marked 
showing that the shots must have 
been tired at close range. Tiree 
wounds showing where the bullets 
had come out were discovered in 
the back, one through the left 
shoulder blade, another just bclcw 
the point of the left shoulder 
bind*-, and the third i t the outer 
edge of the left shoulder blade.

The autopsy showed that in 
penetrating the man’s body none 
of the bullets touched his h-art, 
although his left lung was badly 
torn.

While it looks as if a murder 
has been committed, still the facts 
surrounding the case are so shroud
ed in mystery that it is believed 
difficulty will be experienced m 
unraveling them. So far as can 
be learned there was no adequate 
mot.ve for the crime, for Ryder 
was a man of simple life and no 
one in the village is known to 
have borne enmity towards lum. 
Mrs. Ryder’s story according to 
the St. John Telegraph was sub
stantially as follows; “About 11 
a'clock Wednesday, Oct. 11, my 
husband took his gun and went 
out on a bunting trip. He went 
up the roirl a short distance, and 
bad not been gone very long 
when I beard the report of his 
rifle. Kenneth Cusack, a boy, 
who works on our farm, went up 
the road to see what Sir Ryder 
was doing. He came back . and 
said that Mr. Rydor told him that 
if the dog did not look after the 
cattle he was going to shoot it.

-’Shortly after the boy returned 
to the house I went up the road 
aud called to my husband to come 
to his dinner. He did not answer, 
and while I was Icoking for him 
my daughter called out from the 
house ’Papa is home ' While I 
was on my way back, however, 
he again left the house, and my 
little girl Said that she saw him 
crossing the fields, jroing eastward. 
He did not take any dinner. Early 
in the afterneon, in company with 
the Cusack boy, I walked across 
the fields in the direction in which 
my husband went. I think 
went about fifty or sixty rods, but 
I did not go into the woods The 
Cusack boy only went a shore 
distance with me, for I sent him 
back to look after the cattle.”

Mrs. Ryder told further about 
giving the alarm on Thursday 
night, and how surprised she was 
when she learned that her husband 
had been killed.

In speaking to Chief of Police 
McLeod Mrs. Ryder’s two young 
daughters corroborated their 
mother’s story. The elder of the 
two said that - when ■ her father 
came home it noon he went into 
the pantry and, she believed, got 
some cartridges

Uniment

Fletchers

Till) Elud You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
la a ,o for over III) years, has homo the signature of 

I'.riii Las br.cn inado nnder his yer- 
sv.i.e i sivivrv Lsion since its infancy. 

Vj; Allow Si) cae to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations a: i “ Jnst-as-geod” are hut 
Experiments that trifle v/r.h and endanger the liraith at 
} : :tai:t s alt J, CiiiZdi lift—Experience against Experiment,

s» CASTOR!A
Cnslorîîi S3.» 2 ;ir?n>-=?

l>ror».> r.-.-l So. 
contrails licithov Gÿlà:», - 
£ lib star.ee. tisro *>; its
raid rliuys FeverishX 
i:r.s been ia roratv : *. -c î. 
Flatulency, Vviîul vVVtio, : 
I>iarrhcea. ?.ü re? nilue*. 
nssimihites tî o «rivû::
The Children s l'aiiacca—'i..

t’tiv.c for Carter C’i, Par-»- 
> vs. It ia pleasant. IÎ; 
evp!tl::o nor other > arcotio 
ira-ntcc. It destroys '•X or-n.-î 

more than thirty year a i j 
v reliai ci Const 
\\ Trouhlv « .$ - «1
; be v tom a ah r.nii T.îov:fsa 

-.il".y ana natural 
i.-j ..Xi^crw Friend*

1CAS
$ Bears the Gimntarc of

A ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bocght
In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. T7 MUHRAY «TRECT. NEW YORK CITT.

Yieronm cafe
Otto W Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

• Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4. '

O. W. FIEDLER, - * - Fish Building

WINDSOR 
E d ward

HOTEL
Dalton,

SHOP TO LET
From thie dale, chop on Henry 

8tie, i, 1 ear of Poet Office, formerly 
occupied by Muliin b Hogan. 
Upeairs tollable f-,r «mall family. 
Town Water and Sewerage.

- Apply to 
THOMAS RUSSELL

Oet-lt-tf.

Proprietor.
» Newcastle, N B.

I have opened up an' Hotel on McCallum 
St., where I will be pleased to meet all my friends.

First Class Livery Stable in Connection

EDWARD DALTON.
HotuI Phone 36. Livery Fiions 47.

Blacksmith

Horse Shoein a
All kinds of horses, shod, heavy

experienced workmen employed.

» Specialty
and light. None bet

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Pa*** nstis, Si THE ADVOCATE, $1.00 A YEAR
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NEW HARNESS SHOP
ASK FOR .

lA>

3
HBWSONS

Unshrinkable
0NP5KWEAR

.NEW SIDING 
There lias Vei n a new railway 

aiding built at Nelson brick kiln, 
owing t" the unsafe condition of 
the south wes*. bridge, which was 
always used for the hauling ot 
bricks to Derby Junction.

NEW HARNESS
^lr. Fred Flieger has opened a 

Harness making and repair Business 1 
over W. J. Hogan’s shop Mr 1 
Fliegher has had over thirty years 
xperience and guarantees satisfaction 

Give him a call- -Oct 11 — 4wks*

Royal
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure

KENT CO. TEACH-
eus1 institute

The Kent County Teachers’ In
stitute will 1st held at Buctouche,
October 2tiJi Mid 27th. Inspector 
Hebert lias aarang.à a very inter 
esting program that will include | pouters who worked with him. 
papers on subjects of special in 
terest along educational lines.

NEW CHURCH
The new Catholic Church, 

which Rev. Fr. Duffy of Red bank 
started last fall at Sevogle, 
North Esk. has come to a comple
tion on the outside, which 
s[teaks we’l for the Catholic con
gregation of that place. It also 
speaks well for Thos. Power of1 
Newcastle who was the designer 
and builder. His son Frank and 

j Albert Hutchison were the car-

PROVINCIAI CONTRACT
AWARDED

OH1 KCH SERVICES 
Rev. A. D. Chapman of Bay tVerte 

exchanged pulpits with Rev. IV. J. 
Dean last Sunday. Rev. Dr. Cifusins

n ,, i, , ■ r was aide to occupy the NewcastleHon. Julia Slorrissy, chief „ .. , . . * „ , „ . .. . r i ■ ** | . B intisi pulpit twice a Sunpay, cutcommissioner of pub 1C works, has R * ,, J A‘tkinson prrached for him
awarded the contract for the con- j„m.ei Derby. Rev. E. E. Mowat 
8t ruction oi the White River 10- Loggieville, occupied the pulpit of 
Bridge. Northumberland ccunty.jy, .Andiew’s churrh Chatham, Sun 
to John McAleer of I,ml low'. The dav mnniing, and in the evening Rev.
contract prii e Is In the Trinity of
S600,
r vlF —---------- -
TO VOTE ON

CHURCH UNION
Methodist Quarterly Boards and 

Membership will be called upon to 
vote within the next six months 
on Church Union. Three ques
tions will lie on tl e ballot papers, 
as follows:

1: Are you in fawr of organic 
union with the Presbyterian and 
Congregational churches?

2. Do you approve of the pro 
posed basis of union?

3. Have you any suggestions 
or alternuti ves to offir?

HARKIN’3 ACADEMY
Percentage of school attendance 

forweek ending Oct 20th.
Grade 1—97.9 

•• II—93.3 
“ III—90.
" IV—90.9
- V—87
- VI—88.5 
« VII—85 2 
" VII—96.4

HighSchool— 92.4.

PUBLIC MEETING TOMOR
ROW (THURSDAY) NIGHT

N. B. Grand Divistor Sons of 
Temperance meet here in annual 
session Wednesday evening and 
Thursday 25 d; and" 26th instant. 
Thursday night there will be a 
public mas* meeting in Temper
ance Hall, which will be addressed 
by prominent texupmance men 
from outside,such as Grand Worthy 
Patriach E. S. Hmmigar, Grand 
Scribe R.-v. W. R Robinson. Col, 
Armstrong and others irom St 
Jphn; Distric W. f. Rev. R. H. 
Stavert of Harcourt- R v. C" 
Flemington and Rev W. L. Kirby, 
*11 well-known Tcinperat.ee work
ers. AH in- welcome. Collection 
taken to defray expense*.
■k*. ...............................

BAPTIST RALLY SERVICE
There was an enthusiastic rally 

eervice at the United Baptist 
Church on Wednesday evening,

F. C Simpson 
the preacher.

of Douglastown was

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. and Mrs. Albert Robertson, 
through the Union Advocate, wish to 
r.hank 'heir many friends *ho 
kindly gave assistance and sympathy 
darning the long illness of their 
deceased son Clyde.

RETIRING ORGANIST
HONORED

Mrs. Orr, late organist of St. 
Andrew’s church, has gone to 
study nursing at the Montreal 
General Hospital. Before her de
parture there was a pleasant event 
at the residence of her parents, 
Co!, and Mrs. R. L Maltby, when 
the members of the choir of St. 
Andrews church assembled. Aid. 
Kithro read an appropriate ad
dress and'Rev. W. J. Bate present
ed the retiring organist with a 
purse cf 825. Mrs. Orr has most 
acceptably filled the duties as or
ganist. Her successor is Mies 
Leighton.

HAD BAD SORE FOR YEARS

ZAM-BUK HAS HEALED IT!

Mrs. Wilson, 110 Wickson Ave* 
Toronto, says: “About four yeas s ago 
a sore spot appeared on ihe right 
side of mv face. This spot increased 
in size until it became about half an 
inch in diameter and very painful. 
I went to a doctor, but, the ointment 
he gave me did not nave uuy good 
effect. The soie continued to dis 
charge freely, and was most painful. 
I had it cauterized, tried poultices 
and all kinds of salves, but it was 
no good, and I continued to suffer 
from it for four years I

“A sample of Zam Buk was ohe clay 
given to me, and I used it. Although 
the quantity was small, it seemed 
to do me some good, so I purchased 
a further supply.

Each box did me more and moie
-opening at 7.30 o’clock. Rev. Dr. g°°d, and, lo my delight, before I had 
“Cousins presided and there were! been mlng Zam Buk three weeks, 1 
Urge number, in attendance. Fol-l“wth#t il w“ *üm* tJ |,e“1 fche 
.lowng the opening hymn and ,n le“ ,hsn e month u

Miss Jessie Lyon sang

Used and praised by the most 
competent and careful pas
try cooks the world over

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of 
Tartar—made from grapes

In lens than 
healed!

-, . -, , , „ . “I know a l«dr in the east of the
No Burdens Yonder. Miss cj, whose bus hand suffered for 

-Jean Russell recited th,^ twenty- years with an open sore on his leg. 
third psalm, Mrs. F. N. Atkinson Q„ m. recommendation, Zam Buk 
*ang “All For Jesus,” followed by was tried In that ease The other 
*n address by the pastor on “The day, when I saw her, she told me that 
Need of Personal Service in the It had healed the *un> completely, 
■Chffjetian Church To-day." The "My daughter, who lives In Leth 
Misses Mather sang a duet ’ Rest bridge. Alls., has also used Zam Buk 
Pilgrim, Re-t," and there were w‘t*‘thIe “‘““‘"IT'1'J 
■eatatmus h, Miss Hazel O’Don- |,hl,>k ** , *• '"Y"? eU ,ht

Miss Eli* O DonneM- Sbort 8uch tl * opinion person,
addressyi v il “■> who have really tried Zam Buk. It
Mather and b. O Donnell Alto- ta , sure cure tor rcieros, pu.s, 
gether the service was successful atwnsw, ulcers, scalp sores, ring 
and inspiring: Representatives worm, cuts, burns, scalds, bruises,
■of the Hubbnth school, bible classes ana all skin Infuric and diseases. 
*nd tin1 Wt c vu’s Aid Society 80c. box, all druggist, and stores, or 
were vreseiit. The service closed poet free from Zein Buk Co, Toronto, 
with ike Diixoli gy nnd Bciiüdic- h-r price. In e is, ..I skin dbsssc use

X d.
* PERSONALS *

Arthur Robinson of New York is 
occupying his villa at Holmse Lake

Rev. Harry Harrison and son, of 
ttlillerton, were in town Monday.

Miss Edith McLean 
friends in Moncton.

is visiting

Havelock Ingram 
in Moncton.

Mr. and Mr-, J. M. Kingston an 
receiving congratulations upon tht- 
arrival of a new bfcjy.

Misses Jennie Williston and Annie 
Copp spent pare of last week in 
Whitney/file.

spent yesterday

Gordon Turner returned to Moncton 
on Monday.

Mrs, A. Bowman and Mrs. Wal- 
liver cf Boston spent the last two 
weeks with friends in Douglastovi n.

Rev. W. R. RDbinson of St. John 
is the guenfc of his mother and sisters 
at “The Pines»* His son Master, Tai, 
accompanies him.

Miss Alc.a Goodin, who spent the 
la-it few months with her sisier Mrs. 
J. D. Paulin, has gone 10 Montreal to 
study nursing in St. Justine Hospital

E. Hutchison, of Douglastown; has 
returmd from a trip to the western 
provinces during which he visited hi? 
daughter, Mrs. Moncrief at Wsunip« g

Mrs. Clifford Allison and little 
daughter])Louise are ^pending a month 
with their cousins, the Misses Kelly 
of Fredericton.

Charles Robinson of Sr. John and 
his Children Miss CUia and Master 
Everett, visited the formers mother 
and sisters at the VPineV* l^st week.

Mr. J. M. Kingston left on the 
Mrs. Annie O*Brien, of Williams- ! 0ceau Limit'd Thursday for Boston,

Mrs- John Mon issy is visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. McMaryis of B'ackville.

Mrs. Henry McLean and sou Harry 
havo returned from Lawrence Ma s.

Aid. George stables is able to 
out again after a seveie illness.

be

W. A. Kenny or Guelph Ont, was 
at the Miramichi Hotel over Sunday.

Mimes Elizabeth and Rena Mathei 
spent Sunday with friends in Red bank

Miss Addie Stables returned on the 
17 th from a four months visit to 
Fredericton.

town visited her son Neil O’Brien 
last week.

Mike Sadie Johnston cf 
has accepted a position 
North Shore Leader

Red bank, 
with the

Mi«s Elizabeth Parker who has 
spent the summer here returned to 
New York on tin* 17th instant.

Rev. S. J Macarthur attended th„ 
Sunday School convention in Sr. John 
la*t week.

Miss Annie Cupp, late of the N. U. 
Telephone exchange has engaged in 
Mrs MacMillau'i shoe stoie.

where he will attend the convention 
of th« Equitable life Assurance 
Society.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P, Harris, of 
Moncton, spent a few days last week 
with their daughter, Mrs. E. H. 
Sinclair at “The Bridge*»

Rev. 0 W Townsend of St. Job- 
was the gneef. Friday and Saturday of 
Rev. and Mrs S J Macarthur and on 
Sunday supplied the Presbyterian 
piVpt*' at Red bank. ^

Mrs, M. F. Ciarke ot Vancouver. 
I who has hr en spending the past tw<

___ _ ! months with her aunt, Mie. Willian
Mi». Millin’ i KHiug of Fvriyvjll,,' H,,“: »nd 0'h'r M,l ‘tive*. returm d 

has accepted a pinion with the N. ! '’V v' ‘„T TUB*? »nH Michi<'“
Brr I , ,v . w‘i *te he will vi*i: fne. <L.. Telephone Co. here. I

Mi?ses Agues Pittman and Jennie 
Brnsffeld of Douglasto» n have 
gone to Boston,

John A Cnughvn left On the 17th 
to attend Dalhousie law scliDol at
Halifax.

Stuart iM allies returned frrni 
Fredericton Ho-pital on the 17* h 
after successfully undergoing an Of^-ra
lion.

John De Bo w .'at e of the Loans bury 
staff has accepted « position in 
Toronto, for which he left on Wcdoes 
day.

Mf. Esnon, who has bet i
sericuhly ill'-at he home of hie stole.- 
Mrs, William Carruthere. Millerton .?■ 
greatly iroprovud in health.

A del.ghtful function was the dance 
giv-n by Mr. and Mrâ. E. H. Sinclair 
,» 1 ■<» Rii Ige ihe 17th instant.

! There a large number of ladic* 
4 and gent'emi n present and a program 

< f "ightceti 'dances and extras were 
nirried ou\ B- euriful gowns were 
+ « vu liv die lad'es present. Tb 
music wiw- furni-lu d by McEachern'< 
oroli’Sira. A delicious repast wa< 
s<*r ved. There wete elaborate decora, 
ions.

tiuo. by tU \ aU«« Z mi lliu .Simp, 25 j. tablet.

Mrs: Eîrne.ht 
are visiting h *r mother, Mrs. > llison 
i f CsmpSedimi.

BKAGDEN GUILTY
OF MANSLAUGHTER

Tim trial of Wm. Bragdon 
•har-AHl with having in Wrodstock 

on May 3rd lout, «hot with a pistol 
TivfiiaF Woodman McCluskey 
who died an a reeult of the wound* 
within 2i hour*, opened in Wood 

* ck on the 17th inntant The 
•y b n-#» allowed that* Bragden ha I

THE ‘REXALL” STORE
You Take No F inancial risk

We went every person in this town atui vitSaily 
who suffers from Kidney Disease in any form to 
have personal knowledge of the merits of Rexail 
Kklnuv Pills. To this end we offer them to every 
one who has need ot such a remedy with the ue- 
flnUe and d stinct understa iding that in event they 
shaM not prove of any benefit in your case we will 
promptly reiund the purchase price.

Pu . j vi boxes containing sixty pills for 50c. 
a box.

Rextdl r1 u>s can be obtaiued only at our 
tor#—The Rexail Store

DICKISOiN & TROY
PHONE 75.

DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS
HTTjmrl

Two Button Sack
( Itou.id (-oi livi-ri)

Tîirtüe Dutton Sack
(faillit CuMiei-s)

Fall Clothes
Clothes with shape and style 

to taern—Warm, Comfortable 
and Distinctive.

Campbell’s Clothing

adds to the enjoyment of bright 
fall days.

They are right in style—Keep 
their shape—Stand all kin .s of 
hard wear and 'give you pc feet 
satisfav • 'n.

The neneVt styles in honest 
materials at

Russell & Morrison
Men’s Outfitters.

■an ’ v he jealous of McCloskey 
Mutin sod cliil-lreir *nd<m the 19th the jury brou j 11

in a verilist of manslaaghter. Sev 
tens1 «*» ilef.-rred till tne 24t’i.

JUST ARRIVED

Another Car of Gravenstein Apples

210 Baskets Ontario Grapes
APS COD CRANBERRIES

Any one wanting Fowl can 
have same by ordering one day 
n advance.

At he People’s Store

MEO. stables.

e- r Traps
l have on hand twenty Bear TrapÆ 
w inch \ must sell at once. My Traps 
are 'i e Lest obtainable. Call and * 
exam > them. Low Prices «for duick 
Sale.

F .H. Gough

Sub scribe for. . *•

5 he Advocate



Carer's Li'.tie Jjw I*TT.a y» ; n < oD.?f.I ion, t'iring and pne- 
: - Wat. wbik* tîm*jtal»»

- : Vivi X Ftiii'F:!-at<*th-i
vs l ! e IaxacIp. i-veu il" u.tfjr oulf

6$ck Headix-hc sx»d rvüeveâU the troubles 
dvnt to a bil:vr«i cL." ‘ vf ti e eyr'.vin, mm 
Djzziuvt-t. Sans.-a, « >rsv V-*V***eetine. Pain in ’he F: " , / c. Wbi'v th«-ir

Scircles under her 
eyes, weak and irri
table. Two different 
doctors treated her 
and called it Green 
Sickness, but she 
grew worse all the 
time. Lydia E-Pink-

Has Your Neighborhood A 
Rural Telephone System ?
Nf* Then we want to send you our book cn “How to B: lid 

V - Rurai Telephone Lines," for some day either yourselt. or 
someone else is going to start a Co-Operative Telephone Company 

fn your neighborhood and you owe it to yourself to be posted on

THE FARMER’S ’PHONE

«0 MANUFACTURING CO. mro
Kanafaetrrer and ecpplier of ell apparatus and jçolsw-aeit c—d 
in the ctxisu- ictKxi. spmuoa end auuiiuunu of Telepiiotir. i rj 
Alarm end Electne Railway Plante. Address our nearest bo-£*.
MONTREAL TORONTO WINMTF.a REG'N \ 

CALGARY VANCOUVER 22*

rXxl

ifPtftW.i*
’ Unshrinkable'M Unshrinkabl

-

&s
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Hêariarbe, yet
ven..:.,, this r. 
lm-r^and reguLite If 1

fnc!

EC, I ;ad
Ache they would N» almost pricvl- --to thm*» who
«offer from title Cs-tro .• : • but fort a.
Stately their pood ness <*<»• s not :•.•:<] »:ore.and ttwî 
who once try theia will f.n*lt!:cieJi ; : !v pilN valu* able in »o îT'.arv Yfivs tlu.tt!:vy will not be »il- 
üo£ to do v. iiiiout L-'-ll. ELtiLft;-' uV. sick huwi

ACHE
Is the h-sne of so many lives that here is where 
we make oar great bvasL Ccr pilla cure it w hJki other» dr, not

Cartes a Little Liver Pills are very small and 
wry easy to take. Out f -r two pii le make a (lore.

an-l do not gripe or 
l pleueenll wiw

They are strict! v re$r'T:i>*l3 an___
purge, but by their penile action j

casts kdismz CXa KXV XCSX.

gaalPi, SbsHSaiUPrict
A Growing School is

S®IC=pQt^
Ft*

W.J.OSBORNE >£0! | FGl:
VR’NCiPAU ^

J est TWICE as many students 
enrolled in Sept of this year as in 
the same month last year.

It will pay you to attend this 
successful school.
Send for free catalogue. Address

W. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. B. Principal.

^ HOTEL MIRAINCH1 '
Opened January 1906.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJtJ. P. WMJÊLMM, : Prwrimr

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B-
Taaaturaa of

HOTEL M1RAMICH1

Telephone Connection in Each Boom 
Artistically Fu-niched Rooms with Private

Baths
Building is of Brick with Adequate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman's

tient Pinning Pri ileges on the ’North SI 
Provided

Imported Chefs 
»- i ne Sample Bot ins 
Livery Stable t® Conn* on

Rate» $2.00 and $2.50 a da;

Sjynopsüs of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulation*.

r Any jierson who is the* sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may hornet lead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Nub-agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made nt any agency, 
on certain ''conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
bister of intending homesteader.

Duties: Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the iand in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hi* h meeLeu on 
a farm of at least 80 aerwb I »y wn- 
ed and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, daughter, orother 
or sister.

In ceitain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside |his homestead. 
Price $3 per acre.

Duties: Must reside u|>oii the
homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including the.time 
reouired to earn homestead ,patent) 
and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead rigb‘ ,.nd cannot cl tain 
a pre-empf ica may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. 
Price $3 per acre. Duties: Must re
side six months in each of three years, 
cultivate tify acres and erect a. house 
worth $300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Sinister of the 

Interior.
fc. B —Unauthorized publication of 
» advertisement will not he paid

W EDDING BELLS
! COOK—PARKER

A Wedding of interest to Camp- 
htlltonians was s.'lemized Wednes
day evening ort. II at Lynn-Valley 
B C when Sadie EUzibtth Parker 
daughter of the laie W H P.irktr 
of Vampt'ellton X. B. became the 
wife of Mr. David Cock of Van
couver B. C. The cerem my « as 
pieformed by the Rev. J-;Yi Gillaio 
jf Wc-«tminister H ill in the pie- 
sence i f near rela'ives a"d friends.

Mr. end Mrs. C'-ok will take up 
their residence at Brook Side 
cottage North Vancouver-

ADAMS—THOMPSON
A quiet but pretty wedding, 

took place at the home of Mr. 
and Aire. Daniel Adams un Wed- 
nesday evening Oct. 11th when 
their daughter Lottie A. was 
united in marriage to Augustus 
A. Thompson both of Glen Leviti 
The olliciating clergyman was 
Rev. C. A. Hardy of Head of Tide. 
Miss Ber.lia Cooling acted as 
bridesmaid, while Mr. Levi Adams, 
brother of the bride supported the 
gropm. The bride was very 
prettily attired The parlor was 
prettily decorated for the occa
sion. The ceremony being per
forine! Iieneath an arch of cedar. 
After the ceremony the guests re
paired to rhe dining rcom where 
a dainty supper was served at 
which all did ample justice. The 
young couple received many 
beautiful presmts which showed 
the popularity in which each were 
^eld. We all join in wishing 
them a long and_ happy journey 
through life.

tCampellton Graphic)

t£jrs3&

Hewsoris
^ Pure-Wool 
ft Unshrinkable

Underwear

DALHOUSIE

Mrs. LsBillois baa returned from 
a trip to St. John.

Rev. J. E. Purdie preaches the 
Harvest Thanksgiving sermon in 
St. Mary’s church Thursday last 

Mr. V'. P. Smith has returned 
from a few days hunting.

Mrs- A. Gallop has returned from 
a few days visit to Campbellton 

Mr. and Mrs. D. M ,Donald lef 
mon.lay on a trip to Montreal.

Mr. A. Leblanc spent Tuesday 
last in Jacquet River.

Sic k headache is qaused by-* a dis 
oidered stomach. Take Chamberlain's 
Tablets and correct that and the head
aches will disappear. For sale by all 
dealers

BLACK CAPE

CASTOR IA
for Infant» and Children.

Hi KM Yn Han Ahnjt B»|U

Black Cape, Oct. 16—The sac
rament of the Lord’s supper was 
observed in the Piesbyterian 
church at New Richmond on Sun
day morning and a large congre
gation was present.

Mrs. John Merchie and Miss 
Mary Merchie of New Mille are the 
guests of Mrs. Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Hender
son and little daughter left last 
week for their home in Ontario.

Miss Lina Campbell left today 
for Vineyard Haven. Mass., where 
she will spend the winter.

The death of Miss Mary Mc- 
Lellan occurred at the home of 
her brother William, on Thursday 
morning the deceased was about 
75 years of age. The funeral took 
piece on Saturday at 10 o’clock 
Interment, took place in the Pres
byterian cemetiry. New Richmond.

We regret tc learn that Mrs.* 
James McWhirtor and Mrs. Rich
ard Henderson two of our aged 
citizens are confined to their 
rooms through illness.

Montgomery Sc Sons of New 
Richmond cleared their third 
steamer of the sereon on Thursday 
and another arrived in the harbor 
on Saturday morning to load a 
cargo of lathe.

The Caecaped’a Lumber Co. 
cleared the American four masted 
schooner on Thursday which has 
been loading a cargo of sawed 
lumber.

S1KII ON KATHùK.

Croquet Seaton I, Opened Again ami 
Papa Known. MY

DAUGHTER 
WASCURED

Again the croqfuet season Ï3 'Till
us.

One notid.xi it first when papa 
comes home from lodge. He slips 
In the aide gate and walks across 
the lawn so as not to disturb tV 
log. He weaves hie way carefully 
toward the door where a li^ht is dim
ly burning.

There is a slight touch on his right 
leg about four inches above his an- ’
V*t. He doesn't notice it.

-/he next instant he is on his face V C Dinkham’chis nose investigating the intricacieE'By Lydi* t* rUlKIlfini S 
of a flower bed. while with his othei Vegetable VOUlpOllilCl 
hand he upsets a stand full of flowei
pots. Baltimore, Md.—“J send you here-

"What in the lovely, chalrmlng with the ^cture of my fifteen year old 
pleasant and agreeable circumstance? Alice, who
is this?" asks papa. restored to

The dog baj-s a mournful snswet ‘ifSyhealth by Lydia E.
to the moon. A window is Opened - jyWfckjplÉPiiikham'g Vegeta- 
and a sharp voice says : rYr YKlf|ble Compound. She

“Come in ^>e house, you fool, be- MmSf ■—rüf^was pale, with dark
fore pou fall over another croquet

Theh ftither knows the croquet sea
son is on and he announces at break
fast next day that if Willie forgers to 
bring in the wiekets at night he’ll 
burn the darned outfit.

For the next few wee-eks the_____
and girls come over and plant their ham’s Vegetable Compound was rec- 
heels in the flower beds and play ommended, and after taking three bot- 
rover among the geraniums. In the ties she has regained her health, thanks 
evening, sometimes, pap will play a to your medicine. I can recommend it 
game with mamma just to square for all female troubles.”—Mrs. JL A. 
himself for the nights he goes to CoRKRAH, 1108 Rutland Street» Balta- 
lodge. more, Md.

TOE KING’S THROVE.

The Winter Time Table of th 
intercolonial Railway will go into 
e II fleet uconday the 30inst. the 
seivL*e will the same as in tfleet 
during winter ot 1910 1911 with 
a few minor cnange.*. Until this 
caange lakes effect the express 
will be held at in* Leui ard-t to 
make connection with the O. P K. 
express from Si. John eiz. due in 
Sl Leonards at 4 55 in p

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Corn- 
Hard to Say Which Is the Beal pSund has accomplished for them hare 

Throne. been received by the Lydia E. Pinkham
-------- Medicine Company. Lynn, Mass.

The King may be raid to have a _ 
suite of thrones—or shall we say a Young1 Girls, Heed This Advice, 
set of “occasional thronesf*—on each Girls who are troubled with painful 
of which he probably sits at least or irregular periods, backache, bead- 
once. Certainly he only sits on a sin- ache, dragginç-down sensations, faint- 
gle occasion upoa on~ of them—that ing spells or indigestion, should take 
Is the Coronation Chair in Wes*min- immediate action and be restored to 
Ister Abbey—the worm-eaten. baft«»r- health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
ed. lion-footed old oak settee which table Compound. Thousands have been 
contains the Stone of Destiny, -nd restored to health by Its use. 
upon which all the King's predr . Writ» to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, 
sors since Edward II. have been m... for advice, fine, 
crowned. That chair might, perhaps, *
claim to be the throne of the Err. ni re, .. ■   —
as It Is Infinitely the most •.orient.
and Inasmuch as the King must sit NEW HARNESS SHOP 
upon it to be crowned. .. . .

It is not at all likelv that the Mr. Fred ïheger has opened a 
King would sit upon it often, even if Harness making and repair Busines 
it were In his “aln Ingle-nook," be- T „ ,
cause it Is an extremity on comfort - over W. J, Hogan s shop Mr 
able chair, ft stands, year in and Ffie«her has had over thirty years 
rear out. In the chapel of Edward toe . . ...
Confessor, where It was first place 1experience and guarantees satisfaction 
by Edward I., and It is only remove' Give him a call -Oct 11—4wks* 
for the Coronation, when, ccvereG
with gold brocade. It Is set under th<- _
lantern, between the choir and the

Probably the throne most familiar ^*5 ÇSür1:
to the public Is the great creation -V. ..

15 YEARS 
A DYSPEPTIC

Forced k Lht « State Bread ui 
Porridge.

WANTED
An honest capable Prole-taut 

gill for general housework. Must 
be a good plain cook> and furnish 
best of references, good wages; 
address with reference.j. c. Bartlett

MedfiJd, Mar»
Oct-18 —4 wks pd.

TBUIT-A-TIVES" CURED DIM
Avon da lk, N. B., October, 15th.

•*I have been a great sufferer from 
Indigestion for fifteen years. I was 
forced to deny myself all such hearty 
foods as beans, meats, potatoes and. 
could not drink tea or coffee. For th» 
past two years, I lived on porridge, 
sàile bread, etc. I had treatment from 
two doctors, and tried nearly every 
kind of medicine, but got worse.

“Finally I saw a testimonial o€ 
••Fruit-a-tives’* and concluded to give 
them a trial. I took nearly four boxe» 
of “Fruit-a-tives" and they have made 
me feel like a hew man. I can eat all 
kinds of hearty foods without suffering, 
and am no longer constipated."

LEMUEL A. W. BROWN.
Many people look on “Fruit-a-tives** 

as a miraculous medicine. It ha» 
indeed performed what have seemed 
like miraculous cures in hundreds of 
cases of chronic Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Constipation and Biliousness.

“Fruit-a-tives" is the only medicine 
in the world made of fresh fruit juice» 
and valuable tonics. 50c. a box, 6 for 
$2.50, or trial size, 25c. At all dealer» 
or from Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa,

which stands upon a dias in the 
House of Lords. It,Is often mention
ed In the newspaper? ‘quite apart 
from the opening of Parliament—the 
only occasion upon which it Is actual
ly used as a seat. Often a phrase like 
tills occurs: "Mr. John Burns, who is 
greatly Interested in this bill, listen
ed to the debate from the steps of the 
throne." A beautiful rail separatee 
this “Royal seat of Kings” from t£ 
faithful peers.

BRITISH STANDARD BEARER.
Lieutenant Harrison, the tallest 

officer in th» British Army, will car
ry the standard of the Royal Hor»e 
Guards Blue in the Coronation pro
cession. The standard was present
ed to the Blues by King William on 
August 13th. 1831, Queen Adelaide’s 
birthday. The last time It was car
ried was the first Jubilee of Queen 
Victoria, when the Queen went from 
Slough to Windsor.

AFRICANS LIKE UNIFORMS.
Mach money Is made out of cast

off police uniforms. Quantities are 
bought by African traders and ex
ported to various parts of the “Dark 
Continent," where they are ex
changed for palm-oil, ivory, skins, 
and other merchandize. It is by no 
means an uncommon sight to see a 
swarthy savage dressed in the uni
form of a policeman, and wearing 
the regulation helmet of the force.

«ien’s Logic.
“Ben," said bis friend, waking up 

from a reverie in which he had been 
gazing abstractedly at the shiny ex
panse of Ben's skating-rlnk-for-ules, 
"Is ther nothing you could do #oi 
your baldness ?"

Ben, by the way. Is only forty.
"No, lad!" he replied, with decl« 

slon. “Fifteen years ago I was court
ing strong, and I tried lots o’ things. 
But about that time V Prince c! 
Wale*—Edward, you know—came to 
open t* new hospital, and I said to 
myself as soon aa ever I saw him 
liftin’ hi* hat to t’ crowd, ‘Ben, my 
lad, tha can give it uo as a bad job. 
and save thy brass. If ther was owt 
’at ’ml cure a bald heead they’d ha* 
cured his.’ ”

John ’teeb Aster was flnec 4u 
shillings in London for auto *»peeu- 
.n*r H»***» «" \nv' now.

[gratis, gjtTftg2=§Êf=5Ï

handsome

ask for .
HEWSONS

Unshrinkable
UNDERWEAR

Open a package and 
see the New Flake

You’ve always liked Tillson’s Oats. 
But now you’ll enjoy your bowl of 
porridge more than ever, because 
of our new flake.
Open a package and see this peer 
of all breakfast foods; made of 
choice, selected oats ; without a hull 
or black speck in it ; and Pan-Dried.
Oats are richer in proteid than all 
cereals. Proteid, you know, is the 
most valuable of all food elements. 
In fact, food scientists place oats 
first in nutriment over all other 
cereals.

Tillson’s Oats
Pan-Dried î A Food—-Not a Fad 

Cook* in 15 Minutes
In Tillson’s you get the most delicious oat 
food, so superior to ordinary oatmeal.
Two sizes. Me. end 25c. Each 25c. package contains a 

piece of English Semi-Porcelain Tableware.

Canadian Cereal'and Milling Co. 
Toronto, Ont. Limited

'f r

A Great Offer™-The union
Advocate from date to December

4

1912 for $1.00.
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nils First Lesson in Economy
is not alone for children. Older heads 
take it to heart, and profit by it.

Thousands of housewives have

Koved the economy of using “Beaver” 
our for all baking. m

IWALERS—'Write ne for price* on Feed, Causa Gnln and Ccmk 
THE T. H.TAVXOR CO. LOUT™. - mtiBiM ont.

FOUR GRAND 
PRIX FOR C T H
Tn connecvion with the Grand 

Trunk Exhibit at he Festival of 
Kinpire Ci ystal Palace, London, 
England, (other advices dated 
Septem1 er 12th. have been received 
from London regarding the awards 
that were given to the Grand 
‘Trunk, and tae* Grand Trunk 
Pacific, and it is gratifying to know 
that these Companies have recehrn 
four iGraed Prix" for their splen 
did display instead of the two that 
were announced in the cable receiv 
ed on September 1st.

These awards have I een ondei 
the following.— “Arts and Crafts"; 
Engineering. Lighting, and T-ans 
poration”-and “ Bui'ding Trades”; 
also “Advertising". 1*i is iv cinsider 
ed by the Companies named as a 
great honour, as rhet railways 

I exhibiting at tho Exhibition have 
I only received one a*ard.

The official report from the 
Grand Trunk representative at 
this Exhibition, for week ending 

j September 8th.; shews that the 
number of persons visiting the 

' Grand Trunk Pavilion was 21,- 
j 185, hi inging the attendance up to 
; September 8th., to 279,042 people

northumbelatto
COUNTY COURT!

The Northumberland County 
court was to have resumed on ^ 
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock 
but the fog in the river mads an 
early trip of the boat to Newcastle 
an impossibility and many of those 
interested coaid not arrive on time j 
Consequently. His Honor Judge I

lettintr !

We Recognize every Man’s Right 

to Demand Value for His Monei

’ I 'HE position which Fit-Reform holds in the 
* world of fashion today, comes from the better 

things which Fit-Reform offers—better Styles, 
better variety, better service and always better value 
for your money. ^

Tit-Reform is the foremoS organization of high* 
class tailors in Canada.

Fit-Reform has become great by doing great things, 
«nd chiefly by giving unequalled values.

You have only to compare an $ ! 8 Fit-Reform 
Suit or Overcoat with any other at the price, to 

-<ee why Fit-Reform was the firft and is the firft 
really great tailoring organization of the Dominion. ^

Russell & Morrison
Men’s Outfitters:

Effective on Monday, September 
( 18th, the Grand Trunk Pacific 
, Railway inaugurated a mixed 
tram service to be operated on the J Regina Branch between Melville 

i and Regina. This train will run 
1 Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days, leaving Melville at 10.35 a. 
m. and arriving at Regina at 7.35 
p. m. Leaving Regina Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 7 a. 
m., arriving at Melville at 4 p. m. 
and will make stops at tbe in
termediate stations.

Miss Anuie Corbett, stenographer in 
the town ulera’s office during the past 
summer, left for her home at New 
castle on Monday.

THE VOTËlN
CHURCH UNI0N<

The completed tabulation of the 
vote in the Canadian Methodist 
Annual Conferences, on the basis 
of union with the Presbyterian 
and Congregational Churches, 
shows that 1,579 ministers and 
laymen voted in favor of union 
and 270 against it. The figures 
are;—

McLatchey, adjourned the setting 
until 2pm

At Thursday’s morning session 
His Honor pronounced sentence on 
Andrew Murdoch. The prisoner 
asked leniency on tbe ground that 
h is health was greatly impaired 
He was sentenced to three years in 
Dorchester penitentiary. Murdoch 
was represented by R. A. Muaray, 
K. C

John Handley and John O’Kane 
who pleaded gr.ilty to breaking in
to W. F. Cassidy’s estalistunent at 
Chatham, were next brought into 
court. His Honor,after acquaint
ing the prisoners of the serivurness 
of the offence, informed them that 
he was going to give them an 
opportunity lo do better. He 
allowed both defenlants out ou 
suspended sentence on condition 
of their good behaviour for one 
vear. lie required both men to 
give security ot SI000 each, S500 
in their own behalf and two sureties 

each of $250|
The jury brought in a verdict of 

theft „f a basket of grapes against 
John Cripps. Mr A A Davidson 
prosecuted an.l Mr R A Lawlor 
defended. The accused was allow 
ed out on suspended sentence. 
Sureties of $1000 were given.

Here is a woman who speaks from 
personal knowledge and long ex
perience, viz., Mrs. P. H. Brogan, of 
Wilson, Pa., who says, “I know from 
experience that Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is far superior to any other 
For croup there is nothing that excels 
it/* For sale by all dealers.

ALGONQUIN NATIONAL
PARK

Conference. For Against.
Toronto 241 46
London 190 44
Hamilton 149 27
Bey of Quinte 167 15
Montreal 140 54
N. B. ..nd P. E. I. 111 12
Nova Scotia 88 14
Newfoundland 40 21
Manitoba 129 16
Saskatchewan 120 9
Alberta 124
British Celumahi 8* 12

Totals 1,579 270

1
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phono 
Methods

Swimming Against 
=the Stream ==

Is m. tryln, te de a...............
kMin.u without eSeertlelee- 
AMI K le oat oMoenshie to »oto 
Oeehet;. publicity by the eee of 
pH HOMO' lab. ■ • Our CleeulfloO 
Wool Ado. wet little oed am 
rood by nearly orery.no.

Try tbaw as a orUon tools

I. 0. R. TIME TABLE
FOR COMING VV1NTER 

The Fall an.i 'A'inter Time Table 
of the Intercolonial will go into 
effect on October i9th. There will 
be practically no departure from 
the time schedule of 'ast winter 
The Ocean Limited will be dis
continued until next summer, and 
the through servies betweei. Hali
fax Sydney, St. John, Moncton and 
Montreal will be performed by the 
Maritime Express which will leave 
Montreal at 12 05 and will arrive 
at Halifax 17.15 The night ex
près between Halifax and Sydney 
will be continued for the present. 
No 3 and 4 Expresses between St. 
John and I’t uu Chene will be dis
continued.

The high altitude of the Algon 
quin National Park of Ontario is 
one of the attractions and has much 
to do with the benefit derived from 
a visit 10 it The elevation above 
sea level at Algonquin Park Station 
the objective point on the railway, 
a 1700 ft. Tneieie tonic quality 
to the air which must be experienc 
ed to be nuderstood. With prerat
ing winds from the north and the 
west, the air is purified hy its 
journey over millions of square 
miles of forest, land, much of which 
is pine and balsam. “The High
land Inn" oilers exceptionally good 
accomodation to visitors and any 
season of tbe year is a < ood time 
to visit this territory. The Inn is 
open ell the year round. Handsome 
publication and all information free 
on application to

J H Corcoran, T P A
Monc’on, N. B.

If you have young children you 
have perhaps noticed that disordeis of 
he stomach are their most common 

ailmeut. To correct this you will find 
Chamberlain's Sloiniu-h and Liver 
Tablets excellent. They are easy and 
and pleasant to take. and. mild and 
gentle in effect. For sale hy all de alers

Quality

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

TI10 Hind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
tn coe for ov v SO years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per 
yAh/S-t sotial supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in thi:;. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations ard “ Jnst-as-good ” are Jett 
Experiments that tri.ie with and endanger the health or 
Infants and Children—Experience aghinst Experiment

is CASTOR IA
Casimir is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops toothing Syrv.ps. It is pleasant. Iv
contains neither Or.inm, Morphine ter other Nareot* 
euhstaiiec. Its âpre »s ils guarantee. It destroys "Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years iû 
has been in constant use fur the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhœa. It regulates the Stomach and Bottp!s 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
TI10 Children's Panacea—The /Mother's Friend.

CASTOR! A
Bears the Signature of

SENUBNE ALWAYS

The Kind You Bave Always
THE CEfiraun COMPANY. 77 MURRAY STREET, HEW YORK CITY.

VICTORIA SAFE
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER. - * - Fish Building

When you have a cold you want the 
best medicine obtainable so ns to cure 
it with as little delay as possible. 
Here is a druggist opinion: “I have 
sold Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
for fifteen years,” says Enos Loi lav 
of. Saratoga, I mV, “and cor elder it 
the l>e*t on the market." Fur sale by 
all dealers.

NOPTH SHjRH MEN
PLEAD GUILTY 10 
SEBIOJd OFFENCES

Newcastle N. B.. Oct. 18— 
(Special)—In the county court to 
.lay, Handley ami O Kanr, of 
Chatham, pleaoed guilty to a 
charge < f breaking and enterir g 
Cassidy's store, an 1 . nrdoch, of
Loggi.-ville, pleaded guillv *,• 
shooting with intend to causi 
bodily harm. They will receive 
ihear sentences tomoriow. The 
King vs. Grippe, for thefl) f >r s 
he petit jury

lIYERV aND SALES
• USL'iS

* Our Live:' 
be found i i 
Building on Hvr 
pared to furnish 
W e have -■ numb"

Sales Si 
Old M. 
-.ieet wl'rv 

-to- l-:e R 
•>f horses i

.hies will now 
■ .à y Foundry
v e will be pre- 

•hor est noti. e, 
e or exchange.

EDWARD OALTON.
Phone 4Henrr street

TURKISH ADMIRAL A NOVA SCOTIAN

The Turkish admiral, Raineford 
Buck man was born at Hall’s 
Harbor, Kings County, N. S 
about 1862.
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BELLS FI
Every Woman

MARVEL Whirling Spra,pays and cheerfulness replaces 1 
uch when stomach, liver, ' 

idneys and bowels are helped 
naturally to do their duty by

JENNINGS—SYYMIEbT
If be cannot supply the 
MARVEL accent eo oChM,

mu*

At the resicence of the bride's 
father, James Stymiest, Tabusin- 
tae, O.tober 19th inst., Charles A. 
Jennings of Janeville, Gloucester 
Co., was married by Rev. H. Har
rison of Millerton, asdsted by Rev. 
Hr. Whitehouse of Tabusintac to 
Miss Elizahetli Stymiest.

GRAVE CHARGE 
AGAIkST PASTOR

Death of Young Woman From Poison 

ing Leads to Arrest'of Baptist

Mieiiter.

Boston, Oct. 20—Rev. Clarence 
Virgil Thompson Richeson, the 
young pastor of the Immanuel 
Baptist church. Cambridge, was 
arrested here U day under circum
stances as dramatic as any ever 
known to the police of Boston, 
charged with, the murder of Avis 
Linnell of Hyannis, Mass., to 
whom, it is said, he promised him
self in marriage, but had broken 
the engagement. The arrest was 
made after a group of pc-licemen, 
headed by the chief inspector, 
Joseph Dugan, ind Deputy Super
intendent Watts had been on guard 
over night in the home of Mcses 
Grant Edmauds, in the fashion
able Chestnut Hill district, whose 
daughter, Violet, was to be mar
ried to the prisoner on Oct. 31. 
At a brief formal hearing in the 
Municipal Court after his arrest, 
Mr. Richeson was held without 
bail fur further examination on 
October 31.

fi vis Linnell, a 19 year-old girl, 
whose hon e was at Hyannis, Mass., 
was found dead in the bathroom 
of the Young Women’s Christian 
Association Home, Warrenlon St. 
this city, last Saturday evening. 
At first it was believed that she 
had conimiHed suicide, but later 
developments indicated that she 
had unknowingly taken cyanide 
of potassium given or sent to her 
ly seme other perstm, and which 
she used in the belief that it would 
remedy ph_, sical conditions which 
Were cans1 ng anxiety.

FLOUE
“King’s Quality” The highest grade of Hard Wheat Flour, the very best 

P for Bread

gE “Beaver” The highest grade of Blended Flour good for either bread or 
E pastry

MRS. ELIZABETH SOMERS E=

Very general regret was 
occasioned by the death of Mrs.

PACKER ALLISON
A very romantic wedding took 

place yesterday when Mr. Chris- 
todher Parker, formerly cf Miller- ' giizl>eth Somers, which occurred 
ton. but now residing in Yarona, ; at her residence in Whitney ville 
New Hampshire, was united in on Wednesday, October 11th, about 
marriage to Miss Mary Ann Alii-1 (j.30 a. m. The deceased was in 
sou, one cf Mil'erton’s most popu her 78th year and about four 
lar ladies, by Rev. Mr. Bate at tte weeks, prior to her death she was 
“Rectory,” Newcastle. Mr. Parker stricken with paralysis and she 
who has be-, n away for 30 y ears ' gradually sank until the end. 
eame to Mulerton on the 7th of; The late Mrs. Somers was a 
October and now in less than two! sister of the late John Menzies, 
weeks has taken his first love, of I Scott Act Inspector., She was 
over thirty years ago. to be his! married to Mr. Charles Somers 
bride. Afte'r the ceremony the j who predeœased her nine years 
couple eame by auto to the home ! »E°- f h?.had been a lifelong res.-
, .V , ».___ 1 dent of Miramichi and was res-

Dected and beloved by all who 
knew her. The deceased is sur
vived by three sons, Charles and

E 
E 
E 
E 
E
E PHONE 45

Both fully guaranteed and sold by

Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd,.
NfEWCASLTE N B.

Parker, where a delightiul wed- i 
ding supper was served. Mr. and
Mrs. Parker leave next week on a: Wil:iam' 0f Wisconsin, Clifford 
trip through the leading American 
cities. - - Saturday’» iraccichi 
News.

DALTON—BURNS 
The wedding of Edward Dilton, 

proprietor cf Dalton’s Livery 
Stables and the Windsor Hotel, to 
Miss Régira Burns of Redbank 
took place Monday morning at 
seven o’clock in Redbank R. C. 
church, Rev. Father Duffy offi
ciating. The bride was elegantly 
dressed in white crepe de chine 
with white satin trimmings with 
black and white oieture hat. Miss 
Kathleen Dalton, sister of the 
groom, was bridesmaid, and wore 
natural color shan-tung silk with 
black pictuie hat with white 
osprey plumes. The groom was 
attended by Robert Burns, brother 
of the bride. Wedding breakfast 
was served at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Burns, after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton drove to Newcastle 
to take the train for a honeymoon 
trip to Boston and New York 
which will take about a week. The 
groom’s present to the bride was a 
gold watch with gold fob; to the 
bridesmaid an amethyst brooch; 
and to groomsman a pair of gold 
cuff links. The other gifts re
ceived were numerous and costly. 
The bride, who was well known 
here, was recently a clerk in Geo. 
Stables store, where she was very 
popular and made many friends.

at
home, and two daughters, Katie 
and Bessie at home. Much 
sympathy will be extended -he 
family in their bereavemènv.

The funeral took place on Friday 
afternoon at 1.30 o’clock and was 
one of the largest seen in Whitoey- 
ville. The service was conducted 
by Rev. H. D. Worden: A quar
tette -ang Looking this Way and 
Safe in the Arms of Jesus. The 
floral tributes included, wreath 
with inscription mother and a 
pillow from ti.e fa nily, a star of 
pansies and bouquets. Interment 
was made in he Presbyterian 
cemetery at Whitneyville.

WILLIAM ALFRED SHERRARD

Dorchester. N. B. Oct. 16.—The 
death of William Alfred Sherrard, 
for pine years trade instructor in 
stone cutting, at the penitentiary 
here, cccuried at his mother's 
residence. Water St., on Saturday 
morning last, aged thirty-feur 
year». Mr. Sherrard had tubei- 
culoais, and was obliged to resign 
his position in the civil service 
Vver a year ago: He was the 
second eon of the late James 
Sherrara and is survived by his 
widowed mother and one brother, 
Gordon, with the firm of Douglas 
& Co., hardware merchants, at 
Slmherst. The funeral which will 

ako place tomorrow (Tuesday) 
at 2 o’clock will be conducted with 
ervice by the rector, Rev. Mr. 

Ribinson. Interment to be made 
in the Dorchester Rural cemetery. 
Much sympathy is expressed for 
the family, who have been thrica 
bereaved in the past two years, 
one brother Irving, and one sister, 
Mite Iva, having predeceased him 
in thz.t time.

Last Year Was By Far the 
Best Year We Ever Had.

tut Honth lai By Far the Beit 
September We tier Had.

Reasons—Up to date courses of 
training, superior equipment, elegant 
new premises; best of all, our strong 
staff of speeiaHy trained teachers, 

for Catalogue.

KERR
Principal

MISS ANNIE JONES
The death of Miss Annie J ones oc

curred Mocday at 5 p m at her re
sidence corner Mary and Henry street, 
where she lived with her aunt. Mias 
Katherine Jones. Deceased who was 
a native of Cain s River, Upper Black- 
ville was fifty-six years old and, had 
lived in Nea castle about twenty-five 
years. She had been in poor health 
the last two years, and lately had 
developed dropsy which caused her 
death, and of which ahe was a great 
sufferer. She was a member of the 
Roman Catholic church, and will be 
buried in St. Mary’s Cemetery to-day 
8.30 W. J. Hogan having charge of 
the arr angemant.

FRESH OYSTERS
If you want a good 

OYSTER STEW, go to.

Alloa Russell’s
Rest jurant

Oysters 40 cents a bucket 

Meals at all hours.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Oct 11-tf.

W.J. HOGAN
UNDEKTA’KER

Rear of Pont Office.
Newcastle. N. Bl

THjj BEST LINE OF CASKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES 

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
A FIRST CLASS HEARSE IN 

CONNECTION.

EASTERN
S.S CO.

Orders left et Hogans Black* 
Shop Will Receive Prompt 1 tention. 
PICTURES FRAME D SHORT NOTICE 

I '_____Telephone 684_______

EMERSON
Emerso.i, Kent Cc. Oct 10.— 

Mrs. William Bagnell of Quebec is 
the guest of Mrs. H. Bagnell.

Misa Delta Beers accou panied 
by her brother Matthew of Harley 
Road, visited friends in Emerson 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Beers of the 
United States are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Be:rs of Fords 
Mills.

Mrs. Isaac Beers and little son 
Stanley of Harley Road visited 
friends in Emmerson last week.

Mr. Russell Spencer succeeded 
in capturing two deer last week.

Mr Fred Beers, breakman on I. 
C. R. visited his mother Mrs. 
Noble Beers of Harley Road on 
the 16th.

Reliable end Papular Routed Be tween

8T. JOHN end BOSTON 
FARES

NEWCASTLE 
, TO

BOSTON
First Glass $11.05
Second Class 8.90
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equipment

COASTWISE SERVICE.
Leaves St. John at 9 a. m. Mondays 

Wednesdays and Fridays, for East- 
port, Lubec, Portland and Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf, 
Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 9.00 a.m., and Franklin 
Wharf, Poitland at 5.06 for Lubec, 
Eastport and St. John.

Through tickets at proportionately, 
low rates, on sale at all Railway Sta
tions and baggage checked through to 
destination.

L. R. THOMPSON,

Travelling freight and Pass.- .igei 
Agent.

W. G. LEE Agent,
8t. Jchn. N. A

SSÜ
CHANGE OF TIME 

Octeber 29th, 1811
Ocean Limited Express

Wili be Discontinued.

Through Service
1 1 TO

Quebec and Montreal
Via the

Maritime Express
Leaving

Newcastle 24.10
(Daily except Sunday.)

Thanksgiving Day
OCTOBER 30th, 1911 
Between all Stations 

ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE 
~ FOR THE ROUND TRIP 

Good going October 27th, 28th, 
29th, and 30th. Good to return 
to original starting point Nov. 1st, 
1911.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Breakwater at Escuminac, N. B..” 
will be received at this office, until 
4.00 p. m., on Wednesday, OCTOBER 
25th, 1911. for the construction of a 
Breakwater at Escuminac, Northum
berland County, N. B.

Plans, specification ànd foim of con
tract can be seen and forms of t under 
obtained at this department and at 
the offices of Geoffiey Stead, Esq.. 
District Engineer, Chatham, E. T. 
P. Shewan, Esq*, District Engineer,St 
John, N. B.. anu on application to the 
Postmaster at Escminac, N. B.

Persons tendering « notified thai 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the pi in ted fours supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signatures, the na
ture of the ocuupation and place of 
residence of each membei of the firm 
must be given.

I. R. C, Time Table
GOING WEST

SOCIALIST MAY OPPOSE 
HON. J. D. HAZEN

St. John Local, No. 7 ol N. B. 
S6c:alist Party of Canada, are 
talking of nominating their organ
izer, Fred Hyatt, to oppose Hon. 
J. D. Hazen, in St. John city and 
comity bye-election Nov. 3rd.

SALE O*" UNIFORMS
A sale of condemmed Militai y Uni 

forma will be held at the Armjty heie 
next Saturday afternoon.

Each tender muet be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of 
the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Worn*, equal to 10 per cent (10 
p.c.) of the amount of the tender 
which Srill be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter 
into contract when called upon to 
do so, a cr fall to eomplete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be .«turned 

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender 

By order.

STAR brand is over fifty years 
old and is still the leading 
family flour for pastry and bread

4mmt beeaiise—
R C. DBSROOH ERti,

Depart nient of Public Works, 
i J Ottawa, October 8,^ienoCanadian Cereal & Milling Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
New-paper, will not be paid for tbie 
irertlaeiuent If they Insert It with 
it authority bees; tee Department.

:

üüiHiiiüps— mart
U«t

Oct r

33—Maritime Express 24.10
35— Accomn odation 14.10

199— Ocean Limited 16.25
B—Mixed 3.20
BLACKVILLE TRAIN

59— Leave Blackvn. 8.31
Leave Derby Jet. 10.05
Arrive at Newcastle 10.25-

60— Leave Newcastle 16.30-
Arrive at Blackville 18.34

THE NEW TImE TABLE I. R. O 
GOING EAST

No< 34—Maritime Express
36— Accommodation

200— Ocean Limited 
40—Mixed
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